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Cities
AS BIG JIM RETURNED HOME

PostmasterNat Shlck proudly displays"Bit Jim," n West Tex--a

hornedtoad he sent on an 8,500 mile airmail trip around theno-

tion, and envelopes cancelled at the 15 stops of the tour. Nine dajs
wcro required lor the toadto go from Big Spring to the lour cor-
ners of the country and return. Shlck conceived the trip as a
means of advertising national

Thousands
rOTTJEOson

CeremoniesHeld
As Addition Is

1 Put Into Use
Thousandsof Big Spring and the

mid-We- st Teaxs area people
throngedthe city park Sundayaft
ernoon for formal openingof a 388
acrepark extension and of the mu
nicipal swimming pool lor Its third
season.

Based on an Incomplete count of
cars driv'ng over the Buffalo Trail,
scenic --nve groundthe park exten
sion area, city officials estimated
that over 5,000 persons were in the
park during the afternoon and
early evening.

Some 2,500 people drove around
the Buffalo Trail In more than 610
cars.

500 Visit Museum
At the Howard County Museum,

open for the first time In months,
moro than 500 registeredand est!
mates on the number viewing the
exhibits ran upwardsto twice that
number.

The swimming pool In four hours
time had 246 paid admissions. In

(See PARK, rage5, Col 2)

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

&
Kaeh auestlon counts 80 each

part of a two-pa-rt question,10. A
score of 60 Is lair; 80, food. Ans-u-m

on editorial pare.
. Identify this prime minister

who went to London to negotiatea
trade treaty, between ms country

nri Oreat Britain.
2. Konrad Henlein, leader of the

pro-Na- zi Sudeten German party,
.lomanded uutonomy lor the 3,500,--

duo Germans living In Ozecho--

solvukla. True or take?
S. What mldwestern governor, a

imnnrter of the New Deal since
1932, attacked the national admin
Istrallon for not working out a
"sound, comprehensive" profirum of
recoveryT

4. Why did the labor department
delay deportation proceedings
uoinst Harry KrWgcs, Pacific
,ui Fin uuirUUue laoderT

, 6, In what 44 MWe M wtesrs
frUMi lUt

To PressFor

airman hock aiuy 10-4-

Jam Park
Opening-

Dr. J. E. Nunn

DeathVictim
OutstandingMinis-

ter, Educator,
Publisher

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
May 2 UP) Dr. Joseph Elbert
Nunn. 88. of Amarlllo, one of the
Texas Panhandle'sgreatest minis
ters, educatorsand newspaperpub-
lishers, died at a hospital here
early today.

He had undergone a major op
eration Thursday.

Dri Nunn established the Ama
rlllo Dally News In 1910 as a news-
paper favoring prohibition. In 1925

Gene-Howe-
, Wilbur Hawk and as-

sociatesbought the News from Dr.
Nunn,whose nameremainedon the
News' mastheadas the founder,

Dr. Nunn was born Sept 23, 1851,
In Adair county, Kentucky. He
Joined the Baptist church and was
an active worker the remainder of
his life, spendingmanyyears in the
pulpit

He married Miss Lettte Hamlet,
a teacherat the Bagdad Institution,
In 1879. She died In 1919. Four
children were bom, J. Llndsey
Nunn, Texas and Kentucky news-
paper man; Mrs. Horace B. Qooch
of Colorado; and two children who
died years ago.

Dr. Nunn later took charge of
Shelbyvllle College at Shelbyvllle,
Ky. He decided to retire, but in
1903, while visiting a brother, the
late Dr. George J. Nunn, pioneer
teacher and resident of Amarlllo,
changedhis plans and started his
Texascareer as abusinessman.He
bought a telephone exchangein
Amarlllo and operated It several
years.

He continued his school and
church work and In 1907 helpedes-

tablish Wayland Baptist College at
Plalnvlew, remaining a trustee for
life.

In 1023 he was appointed regent
of the then infant Texas Tech
nological college at Lubbock and
lived to see It grow Into one of the
largest educational institutions in
Texas.

MEETING TONIGHT
ON BOOSTER CLUB

All citizens Interested In civic
activity areurged to attend a meet
ing in the Settles hotel ballroom
at 8 p. m. Monday when organiza
tion of a Boostersclub will be at
tempted.

Dr. P. W. Malone andCliff Wiley,
who called tho meeting, said that
the organization would not be In
conflict with any of (ho existing
clvlo organizations, but would be
used as an instrument for commun
ity projects which other organlsa--

Brief Will Be

PresentedAt

Washington
Groups ConferHere
On Drive For Santonc-Aniarill- o

Service

Five cities affected by the
project had mobilized forces
Monday to "go alter" estaD-lishme-nt

of a new airmail-and-passeng- er

line between
San Antonio andAmarillo, by
way of San Angelo, Big
SpringandLubbock.

Representatives of all those
nolnta assembled for a breakfast
session at Hotel Settles Monday
morning, went on record formally
In behalf of the routo Unking the
five cities, appointed a committee
to draft a brief In behalfof the pro
ject and made preliminary arrange-
ments for presenting that brief In
Washington next month.

Appointed as acommittee to pro--
pare a comprehensive oner were j.
H. Greene of Big Spring, chairman;
J. C. Deal, San Angelo, secretary;
Tom Cotten, Amarlllo; C. F. Dieter,
San Antonio, and C. E. Maedgen,
Lubbock. Each town will prepare
a part of the brief, and this mate-

rial is to be submittedto Greene by
next Monday. Ono complete docu-
ment showing need for the north-sout- h

air route will be compiled,
and Texas congressmen have been
asked by wire to arrango an en-

gagementfor presentationof that
brief In Washingtonon May 23, to
Harllee Branch, second assistant
postmastergeneral.

Another result of the Monday
conference was the forwarding of
telegramsto the postmastergener
al, Texas senatorsand Texas

whose districts are af
fected, urging full support of the
project A group of Texas con-
gressmen, Including.Maury Jlaver-IdrrC-L-

South; Georgo Mrihon and
Marvin Jones all ot wnoso ais--

trlcts would be served by the pro-
posed aviation service recently
submitted the project to the post-offic- e

department Cities affected
are following up on that, and are
confident Of full congressionalsup-
port Assistanceof SenatorsMor
ris Sheppardand Tom Connally
also is sought

The Amarlllo-Sa-n Antonio pro-
ject will be given emphasis, but
along with It will be supplemental
briefs looking toward eventual ex-

tension of the service fronr San
Antonio to Houston, and from Ama
rlllo to Denver. West Texans gath'
ered here believed that the need

(See AIRLINE, Page6, CoL 4)

DR. TRUETT IS ILL
OF INFLUENZA

DALLAS. May 2 UP) Dr. George
W. Truett, pastor of the First Bap
tist church and president of tne
World Baptist Alliance, was 111

with Influenza at a hospital here
today.

His attending physician said he
did not considerDr. Truett's illness
to be critical. The Baptist leader
was taken lu last week alter
meeting at Longview.

Four States
VotefTufesday

New Deal Faces A
Test In Some
Primaries

WASHINGTON. May 2 UP
Twenty-si-x democraticmembersof
congress, some lor and some
against the Roosevelt administra
tion, made lastminute appealsto
their party membersin four states
today for renomlnatlon in tomor
row's primary elections.

Threesenatorsand 23 representa
tives sousht party support In In
diana,Alabama,South Dakota and
Florida. Failure to win would
mean they either would have to
run as independentsIn the Novem-
ber elections or relinquish hops of
another term.

Republicanswill hold primaries
at the same time, but only two ot
their house seats are Involved
those to which Representatives
Case of South Dakota andHaliecK
of Indiana seek renomlnatldhs.

In soma districts the democratic
vote wiU afford the first test of
administration strength sines the
partys' overwhelming victory two
years ago.

Observers agreedthat the demo
cratic senatorialcontest In Florida
was tomorrows' outstanding race
from a national viewpoint

Senator Pepper, an administra
tion supporter,is seekingrenomlna-
tlon against the opposition among
others of RepresentativeJ. Mark
Wilcox, a new deal critic, and for
mer Coventor Dave Sholtz. a
Roosevelt backer. Pepper has the
expressed support of JamesRooe
velt, the president'sson and sccrs--

City Checks
BarrageOf
SAW LEVINE?

John Karavonls (above), San-

ta Fe,N. M., cafeowner, caused
a flurry ot excitementwhen he
Identified a picture ot kidnaped
refer Le'vlne of New Rochelle,
N. Y as thot of a boy who
lunched In his restaurant with
two well-dresse-d but Impatient
men.Officers attemptedto pick
up the trail of the trio.

CommitteeOn

RecoveryIs
Advocated

P.ermanenjtGroup
- "Would 'Prepare

Program
WASHINGTON. May 2 UP)

Mayor Florello LaGuardla of New
York proposed today that congress

set up a "permanentrecovery com-

mittee" and Instruct It to work out
a program for submission to a spe

cial session in tne iaiu
LaGuardla appeared beforo a

hnunn it

tee In his capacity as presidentof
the United States Conference of
Mayors an organization of the
headsof large cities.

He said he hod endorsed the pres
idents' spendlng-lendln- g program,
but urged that it be made suffi
ciently flexible so all parts of the
country would Denent.

He said he had been asked tor
suggestionsand had advancedthe
Idea of a "permanent recovery
committee composed of senior
membersof the major committees
of the house.

"Then various bills for perma
nent recovery would be referred to
that committee," he explained.

One Bill
"They could stay here this sum

mer when congressgoes home, and
presentthe one bill, with all phases
of recovery covered in it, in Sep-
tember or October, at a special
session.

"We've srot to tret the best minds
df the country on this thing and
do it damnedquick."

William Green, president of the
AmericanFederationof Labor, had
endorsed the spendlng-lendln- g plan
earlier as a meansot meetingcon-

ditions causedby an unemployment
Increase he said he had totaled

since September.
While Green was endorsing the

president'sprogram, SenatorGlass
(D-Va-), continued his opposition,
asserting that "I am not in favor
of making a pawn shop out of the
treasury."

"And that is what It hasbecome,
said the former treas-
ury secretary.

Glass, chairmanof the senateap
propriations committee, added In
an Interview, however, that there
was little doubt ths 14,500,000
spendlng-lendln- g program would
be approved,

RED CROSS CALLED
FORCE FOR PEACE

SAN FRANCISCO, May t UP)
Ths American Red Cross, opening
Its annual convention' here, was
pictured today by speakersas a
force for peacein a world where
modern war's destruction has In'
creasedand endangeredthe Red
Cross worker's task,'

IZundDeds of delegatesfrom all
over the nationwere gatheredhero
for the opening plenary session, to
oe aaaresseavy wauonai unairman
Norman 11. .Davis, America's am'
bassador-at-larg- e, and James L.
Fleser, In charge of
domestic operations.

In the next five days, the great
organization'swork and plans for
mejsnsuing year win do uiscusseu
at general and roundtable sessions

Uoom tW Mt Mprt dHHtly.is - . 'J 1M Civic audttwlWB.

NEW 'FRIENDSHIP'
North-Sout-h Airline

DamageAfter A Brief
Mammoth Hailstones

HouseRoofs,
Auto Tops
Smashed

Many Window Panes
Broken; Man Knock'
ctl Unconscious

Hailstones,as big as a baseball,
shelled the southeastsectionof Big
Spring and surrounding area Sun-
day afternoon,Inflicting considera-
ble damageto house and car tops.
Had the storm not been or oner
duration, more severe damage
would have resulted.

Georeo Neel. struck by one of
the large stones, was knocked un
conscious. While ho lay on tne
cround. another stone cracked a
finger. There were unconfirmedre
ports that two children suncrea in-

juries at the park when the lumps
of hall fell.

Several score windows In tho
south part of town wcro broken by
the record chunks of Ice. Two
floral comnanv hot houses suffered
orlnus damage. Many car wind

shields were smashed.
Washington riace Hurt

Ranlntr holes wcro torn In car

HOUSE ROOFS
rRATT, Kas., May 2 UT A

tornado ripped through south-

eastern Tratt county last night
killing three- members of ono
family near Cunningham and
Injuring 13 other persons scere--

Hall and torrential rain accom
panied tho tornado, vthlch cut a
narrow path through the affect-
ed, area. f ,.

tops nnd scores of homes, partlcu
larly in the Washington Placearea,
had holes beaten in tho roof and
shingles cracked.

Therewas a report that one stone
drove through a steel top of an
automobile on South Johnson
street.

Hailstonesmeasurednine Inches
in circumference at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot Fenders
on their car wero badly dented. A
large portion of the stonesin that
area were between clgm ana eigni
and a half Inches around.

At the city park hundreds, ot- -

tracted by opening of the extension
areaand the municipal pool, sought
shelter In cars and under tables.
Golfers, startled by stonesas they
exploded at their feet, crawled un-

der Juniper bushes.
Traffic SheUed

The raking barrageout of a lofty
blue cloud continued eastward to
the refinery, shelling traffic along
hiRhway No. 1. Among the ma
chines damagedIn that area was
that of Judgeand Mrs. C L. Klap- -

proth of Midland.
After tho rfudden, short bombard-

ment children tossed the large pel
lets around forballs. On the golf

(See HAILSTORM, rage 0, CoL 4)

Jailbreakers
Are Sought

Floyd Hamilton,
Two OthersRe-

main At Large
MONTAGUE, May 2 UP) Floyd

Hamilton, brother of the late no-

torious Raymond Hamilton, and
two other Jailbreakersremainedan
elusive quarry for Northeast Texas
officers today.

The three men broke Jail Satur-
day night, four days before their
imoendlng trial here for burglary--

Hamilton, with Ervln Goodspeed
of Bowie and Ted Waters ot Dal-
las, broke Jail here'Saturday night,
fleeing on foot after stabbing Ken-net-h

Chandler,23, the Jailer and
son of the sheriff, In the leg with
a pair of barbers scissors.
' They took Chandler'skeys, open
ed the Jail arsenal, and seized
shotgun and two pistols.

North Texas officers blanketed
roads leading into Oklahoma and
the central sectorof Texas, but no
trassof them had been found.

Mrs. H. T. Chondle the sheriff,
who Is serving the unexpired term
ot her late husband, said herson's
wound was not serious.

She said Ervln Goodspeed stab-
bed her sop. He crawled thiough
a hole, left when a cell bar was cut
away Ith a razor bladr, hid be-

hind the control block, and Jumped
on the' youth as tho latter brought
ciit-tu- t una cracnciB to inn men.

Goodspeed then took Chandler's
keys and released the other men;
they cut tho Jail's telephone wiies
beforo thry fled, and headed to-

ward thr northcastein part of
towp where bloodhounds lost the

lUaU,

FIRST MOTHER

Mrs. Grace Noel Crowell
(above) ot Dallas, was selected
tho "American Mother of 1038"
by tho Mother's Day committee
of the Golden Rulo Foundation
in New York, nnd signal honors
will be paid her on Mother's
Day.

FD PushesFor
Wage-Ho-ur

Statute
Hopes House Will
Tuke Aclion At
This Session

"

"Washington. May j wi- -
Prcsldent Roosevelt exptessctl the
hope today that tho house could
vote on wage-ho- legislation at
this session desplto refusal of the
rules committee to glvo it priority

Chairman Norton (D-N- of the
house labor committee made public
a letter which Mr Roosevelt sent
her Saturday from Charleston, S
C, suggestingthe bill might reach
the floor either by a petition or by
reconsiderationof the rules com
mittee's action.

Emphasizingthat the committee
was within its rights and that he
had no right to criticize house rules
the president said ho had "a pro
found respect for and devotion to
tho democraticlegislative process."

"The continuing fairness of that
legislative process Is the foundation
of enduring democracy," he said.

"There are, however, certain
types of measuresIn each session
which are of undoubted national
Importance because they relate lo
major policies of government and
affect the lives of millions ot peo-

ple.
"It hasalwaysseemed to mo that

In the case of these measures few
in any ono session the whole
membership to the legislative body
should be given full and freeoppor-
tunity to discuss them. This discus-
sion may end In drastlo amend-
ment, or In recommittal, or even
In complete rejection.

"In the case of wage and hour
legislation, the majority party of
the house is committed to legisla-
tion by its national platform and
I have no personaldoubt that a
large majority ot the membership
of the house believes that thehouse
as awhole should passIts Judgment
on such legislation."

BIDS TABULATED
ON LOCAL BUILDING

Bids were being tabulated Mon
day afternoon on a building to be
erected on the William B. Currle
and Ira Driver property Just north
of the Texas Electric Service com
panyon Runnelsstreet The struc
ture, according to preliminary esti
mates, may costwell over $20,000.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

nlght and Tuesday; slightly warm-
er in the Panhandleand extreme
west portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday.

TEMrERATUBES
Sun. Mon.

pjn, njn.
1 ,,,., 80 70
2 , 89 63
5 , 89 06
4 01 65

, , 89 CS

6 a..,.......,.....,81 vl
7 ,,. M S3

8 75 70
0 ! 73 73

iu ..t...., 7
11 78 80
1 a 71 81

Kutuet today 'Zl p. ru.; sunrise

J

TALK
ADOLF GIVEN A BIG
SEND-OF-F ON HIS

TRIP TO ROME
Changing: Conditions In Europe
ExpectedTo Determine Future
StatusOf Their Collaboration

BERLIN, May 2 (AP) FuehrerHitler departedfor
Italy today to visit PremierMussolini andtakean inventory
of their close friendship in the light of Europe'schanging
political affiliation's.'

Berlin's population gave the fuehrera tremendoussend-of- f.

Thousandsjammed tho Anhalter railway station, which
was deckedwith buntingand greenery.

Tho city's Italian colony appeared in full force as Ihe,
ruler of Germanydepartedto make with PremierMussolini
an inventory df their common alignmentconfronting Eu-
rope'schangingpolitical conditions.

"A history makingtrip," thenewspapersput it, and.Ber-
lin's crowds turned out to chqer and wave Italian' and nazi
nags along the fuehrer's,
route from the chancellery to
Anhalter station

Things Are Different
There have been three significant

developments slnca the na7i-fnscl-

colleagues met at Munich last Sep
tember 25, and these may well de
termine tho naturo of their future
collaboration although tho Gorman
public has been cautioned not to
expect any sensational announce
ments.

First Is Fuehrer Hitler's bringing
of Austria into gi cater Germany on
March 12, putting German troops
at Brenner Pass on Mussolini's
back doorstep. (Romo officially
has affirmed Its endorsementof
Austro-Gcrma-n union, but thcro
havo been somo unofficial Indica
tions of resentmentat tho nearness
of a strong foreign army.)

Second Is Mussolini's entranceIn
to a friendship agreement with
Britain on April 10, and French
and British speculation that this
might bo tho wedge for efforts by
the two democracies to win Mus-
solini from tho Gei man-Italia- n

front. Both Ccilln and Rome, how-
ever, have affirmed .continued
slrcngui or tnclr accoid.

Anglo-Frenc- h Stand
Third Is tho understanding

reached lastThursday by tho Brit-
ish and Frenchpiimc ministers for
Increasedcooperation by their arm
cd forces, in tho eventof war under
a unified command.

Tho visit to Italy will be clonked
In splendor, and outwaidly will bo
Premier Mussolini's return of tho
hospitality shown him on his visit
to Germanylast fall. (Tho meeting
tomorrowwill be their third; Hitler
visited Mussolini In Venice in 1034.)

Official informants say no now
treaties will be announced, but the

(See HITLER, I'uge S, CoL 4)

ROYAL HOUSES ARE
LINKED BY MARRIAGE

POTSDAM. Germny, May 2 UF- -
Prlnce Louis Ferdinand of the
house of Hohenzollern and the
Grand Duchess Klra of the houso
of Romanoff were married in civil
ceremony In Cecllienhof castle this
morning.

The marriage clerk, who ordl
narlly performs the civil servico In
Potsdam city hall, came to the
castle and the first servico was
read In the castle llbrury at 11 a
m.

The Crown Prince Wilhelm of
Prussia, tho bridegroom's father,
and the Grand Duke Cyril, father
of the bride and pretender to the
lost throne of old Russia,were the
only witnesses.

MAX BAER'S FATHER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

BAN LEANDRO, Calif., May
UP) Jacob Baer, father of Max
and Buddy Baer, heavyweight pug
ilists, died here today from.a heart
aliment. Ho was 63.

Before coming to California In
1921 to engage In ranching at Liv-
ermore, the elder Baer lived In
Denver, Colo, where two brothers.
Max and Ben, reside. The family
moved from Llvermore to San
Leandro soveral years ago.

D. C. RESIDENTS ASK
THE RIGHT TO VOTE

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) An
overwhelming plea for the right to
vote was registeredIn an unofficial
referendumof Washington citizens,
officials of a suffrage committee
announcedtoday.

Residentsof the District of Co
lumbia, left voteless by the consti-
tution, cast 87,092 ballots favoring
representation In the scnato and
houso, and 6,832 against. On elec-
tion of municipal officials, the vote
was 82,977 for, and 10,937 against.

MORE FAILURES
NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Busi

ness failures In the, United, States
for the week ended April 28 totaled
278, a rise of 62 over the preceding
week and 93 higher than the com-
parable937 week. Dun It Bradstrtet

Chamberlain
DefendsPact
With Italy

Asserts Two Nations
Earlier Were Drift-
ing Toward War

LONDON, May 2 UP) On ( oral
agreement between Britain an
Italy over the delicate Issue oi
Palcstino was disclosed by Primt
Minister Neville Chamberlain la
the house of commons today as ru
faced an opposition onslaught on
tho Anglo-Italia-n pact signed at
Romo April 16.

Tho two powers had exchanged
assurancesthat Interests of ths
othor In Palestinewould bo respect-
ed, Chamberlainannounced.

Vigorously defending his policy
of realistic dealing with Europe'l
dictators, the prime minister said
the Home, agreementwas theTfTTst
great step toward a "saner stats
In Europe."

As ho spoke, In opening debaM
on tha Rome pact. Premier Musso-
lini was preparing to welcome to.
morrow his partner In tho total!,
tarlan Berlin-Rom- e axis, Adolf Hit.
lcr.

Chambcrlalntlosed his
speech by "repudiating" the Ides
that "It is Impossible for democracy
to come to terms an'd understand.
Ing with states of authoritarian
Ideas."

Danger Ahead
Earlier he declaredthat when h

became prime minister 11 month!
ago Britain and Italy were drlftln
rapidly toward war and tbat rela.
tlons of the two powers were "sa
unsatisfactory,even so dangerous;
It was necessaryto make some ef-
fort to Improve them."

Chamberlain cited President
Roosevelt's approval;of the AnglM
Italian accord.

"The president of. ths Unites!
Statessignified his sympathetic lm
terest because he considers thll
affords proof of the value oj
peaceful negotiations," the primt
minister said.

A bitter opposition attack wat
launched by Herbert Morrison,
laborite, who said;

"The wrongs of Spain and Abys.
slnla (Ethiopia) constitute a dls.
grace to the honorof this country,
x x x It (the pact) is an open be.
trayal of constitutional Spain and
a positive Incitement to Germanj
and Italy to make Franco (th
Spanish Insurgent leader) srU
quickly."

City Officials
To MeetHere

District Confer-
ence Is Slated
For May 18th

Municipal officials from 66 West
Texas cities will meet here la a
one-da-y district parley on May 18, .

E. V. Spence, city manager, said
Monday.

He (was notified that Big 8k1C
had been selected as the host city
for a meeting ot .one, ot eight dis-
trict sessionsto he sponsoredover
the state by the League of Texas
Municipalities. E. E. HInHili
executive secretary for the orsaaO-- ,

zatlon, confirmed tho rtrslansts
1.owns as far north as 1

east to Abilene, south to DtrSJand want tn VI T.n nin i - '
sented In the meeting.

Problems confronting- city - V,

dutieswill bo discussedat Dm ma--
ference. I 1

Severjil of the leading ftgurM t ftho state league mayifco ) fa II
the meeting. One Pf ths hlak aaotM

uq mncneou susstMi. W

ON TRIAL
MUUNNEV. Unr

nickman. GettaJwuaty
youth, went to trial totey foi

.Wyi?K yMni.nsjsJs, Officci
Marion Taylor ths aagM pf Mart

! SL ,wu reported today.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Ham
Owt-Of-To- wn Ferns
ExpectedHere

The local women golfers Intend
o put on a bigger and better tour

nament than Midland hid last
Week Dates for the Big Spring .en
gagementare for May 25-2- 8, Inclu-

sive,
v

Mrs. Theron Hicks, Odessa's
champion 'who formerly lived In

Big Spring, is expected to be ac-

companied by 'other Odessa aces
while Abilene, San Angelo, Lub-

bock 'and Sweetwaterare all
.to have entrants,

Mrs. J, T. Jarbo, medalist tJ
the Midland meet, took lessons
for a year before she attempted

. to play. Her efforts were reward-
ed for she Is ono of West Texas'
better golfers and can be count-
ed as a distinct threat for the
local crown.

In the first two games" played,
Hobbs pitchers recordeda total of
2 strikeouts over Wink batters
'Which proves either that theBoost
ers areto be reckonedwith or the
Spuddersare not a ,blg threat for
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
crown

Midland To Open .
UnderArcsed.

SHH)d wlR begin night base-
ball Wednesday with Lubbock
forming the opposition. Hobbs
hasalreadybegun playing under
the ares bat all other teams, In-
cluding felg Spring, will wait a
month or more.The Midland Club
Is still getting SO centsa custom-
er for all their league games
while the other parks have gone
down to M cents.

JackHutehesoB Is beginning
Ladles' Bay features here today
which should add greatly to the
patronage.That featureWill take
place every Monday.

George Miller, who throttled the
Wink Spudders last Thursdaywith
Jive hits, Is expectedto bo called
to the mound for the Hobbs club
today, opposing Patrick Stasey.
The remainder of thevisitors afe
expected to line up tbusly: Lokcn,
2b; Davis, ss; Smyly, cf; Donald-
son, rf; Hargrove, If; Padgett, If;
Hey, 3b; and Key, a

The pitching staff boasts another
Miller besides George.

The Padgett Is a brother to the
St Louis Cardinals' Don Padgett
and played In the league last sea--
eon. -

Johnny Sodeapitched batting
practice la Midland Sundayand
Is expected to be ready to take
Us regular turn Wednesday. He
wlH be used unless Big Spring
should take two In a row from
the New Mexicans but will be
saved until Thursday to open
againstLubbock should the locals
weep the first two games.

Bobby Deckeralonehasbeen the
only Baron to hit safely in every
game played thus far. He almost
missedout. In the Saturdayduel In
Midland, striking out twice in his
first three trips, but he took advice
from ManagerBarnabe, shortened
bis swing and cameup with a sin-
gle. Sunday he drove In the only
run the locals made.

Buck Julgley went bltless for the
first time Sunday, popping out to
the left fielder twice and ground-
ing out on the other two occasions.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

k BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition - Magneto- Speedo-
meter b 'Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
3W W. Ird Phone887

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Train -P- iane-ESus

Schedules
T4F Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:40 a. m. 8;00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. a ..,.,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Tl Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 ....V 7il0 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
Ko. 3 ..,., 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbonntt!
, Arrive

C:66 a. n,
'' 8:50 a. m.
L Jg.:51.. .

f U:4 p. .
L Biss Wesbo
J 12:17 a--.
D- - 1M B..M.
K 4:M a. m.

'. K);M a. as.
., i: a. as.
L TM , as!

F 10:09 m- .-,

ft ".Si
vMI Bwi sMsHsbajMd

- .

J"Ha2.s.
IWI

MStMtaisKAsfHSOttl

HS w

MM-JiM9l- M

Depart
6:10 a; m.
9:10 a. m.

11:05 a. m.
2:10 p. m.
7:35 p. m.

11:40'p. m.

ad
12:17 a. m.
2:10 a. m.
4;26 a., m.

11:00 a.m.
4:25 p. m.
7:90 p. ox
td
7:1,

11:69 a. a.
7;W . sa.

,'7'Wj T a..;TM a.
rt

mr.
Ml
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BARONS RETURN HOME TIED FOR FIRST PLAGE DESPITE 9-- 1 DEFEAT
HobbsHere
For3 Games;

HubsNext
Tommy Warren Holds
Locals To Three
Safe Licks ,

The high flying Barons of Big
Spring returned home to open a
Series with Hobbs still' entrenched
In first place in tho West Texas--
New Mexico league.standingsde
spite the fact thatTommy Warren
and a bunch of Midland Cardinals
knocked their pins from under
them to the tune of a 0--1 tally
Sunday afternoon In the Midland
park.

It was Just "one of those days'
for the boys from Howard county
and there was nothing anyone
could do about it. Warren whiffed
12 men during the afternoon, In-
cluding seven of the last nine men
to face htm, and, all In all, virtually
handcuricd the visitors.

Tho Barons collected three
hits and theironly run In tho
third was unearned.Left Gard-
ener Morris allowed Bobby
Decker'ssingle to get post him
In the third and "Bcnte" Hob-so- n,

who had been hit by a
pitched boll, counted on the
piny. Outside of that offensive
gesture, the JJIg Springers
never put up much of an argu-
ment. Ilobson singled safely la
tho first and JoeSaporltokick
ed through with a safe lick In
the seventh which told the
whole Big Spring story.

Fails To Produce
While Warren was noticeably

"hot", the Barons'Marv Keller cot
on on tne wrong foot and lasted
less than four innings and his suc
cessor, Wesley Rau, proved little
more effective. The Cards, naced
by George Zemek, collected 11 base
knockers, including a homo run
unu uiree aouoics, ana took a per
manent aavantagein tho third by
garnering iwo runs. Zemek had
a home run, collected in the sixth
wun mates on firse and second,

singles ana a sacrifice In four
trips to the plate.

Lead From Second
4ub jiiacK Bnirts nonned awnv

10 a one run lead In the second
time at bat when Morris hit safely,
went 10 iniro Dase when Qulelcv
errea on nis ground lick, Ringer
walked and stole second, Dosdoorl-a- n

attempted to bunt. Morris was
caught at the' plate but Ringer
slipped through on the throw-I- n.

The Barons escaped further dam
age when, on Orloff's ground ball,
Dosdoorlan tried to get to third
base, was caught between the
sacks.

Manager Charles Barnabe
announced that Pat Stasey,
who mode on auspiciousstart
last Thursday by (amlnr the
Cardinalswith two hits, would
open against Hcbbs this after-
noon and Clarence Trantham
would be called upon for to-
morrow's encounter. Johnny
Sodeathe curve balf artist, will
probably be saved for the Lub-
bock Invasion Thursday.
Box Score:

Big Spring AB R H PO A E
wuigjey, rf 4 o
Hobson, ss 3 1
Decker, 2b .4 0
Henderson, 3b ....2 0
Harkey, m 4 0
Siegbert, lb-- - 2 0
Saporltof If ..V..4 0 Ji-S-"

varreiman, c ....3JK 0 5
Keller, p 1 0 0 0
Rau, p 2 0 0 0

Totals 29 1 3 21 14

Midland AB R H
Brown, m 3 3 1
Zemek, ss 3 2 3
Larrieu, 3b 4 1 2
Suytar, lb 4 0 1
Morris, if 4 0 1
Ringer, If 3 1 0
Dosdoorlan, 2b ....4 0 1
Orloff, c 4 1 1 12
Warren, p 3 110Totals 32 911 27

Score by innings:

PO AE
0 0 0

3
1
0
0
0
3
0
2
9

Big spring 001 000 000 1-- 3--2

Midland 012 033 OOx

Summary Home run. Zemek:
doubles, Larrieu, Dosdoorlan, War
ren; runs battedIn, Decker. Orloff.
Zemek 3, Larrieu 2 Suytar 1, Mor
ris 1, Warren; Earned runs, Mid-
land 9; left on base, Big Spring

, Midland 4: double Dlav. Dos
doorlan to Zemek to Suytar; wild
pitch, Raul struck out, Rau 4;
Warren 12; Walks, Keller 4, War-
ren 4, pitchers' statistics. Keller,
3 runs and 3 bits in 2 1--3 Innlnes.
Rau, 0 runs and 8 hits in 0 2--3
Innings; losing pitcher, Keller;;
sacrifices, Zemek, stolen base,
Ringer; Umpires, Andrews and
Capps; Time, 2.01.

TulsaVictor
In Pair,Herd
Divides

League leading Tulsa entertains
second place Beaumonttodayafter
kicking the San Antonio Missions
down to the fifth rung of the Tex
as league ladder last night

Tulsa trouncedthe Missions 6--4

and 9--3 In a doubleheader, while
Beaumont, bidding for Its original
place at the top of tho heap, snllt
a bllt with the OklahomaCity In
dians, losing the first game8--2 and
taking the second 15--6.

Houston, wblch tost the first
gams of double header to the
Dallas Steers,7--3, then tooktbe sec
ond. o-- aoved up to third place
behind Beaumont The Buffs go
to Fort Worth today for a battle
with the Cats.
.Wtreveport's Sports, victors --8
s4 3--2 yesterdayin the wlndup of

HM' serlM which seat Feet
Wertti to the bottom, saovs overW

MRS, STALCUP LOSES IN MIDLAND QOLF FINALS, 8 AND 7--
L0NGH0RNS
END WORK

FRIDAY
Members of the Big Spring high

school football team enter Into the
final five days of training today
and will write, finish of the current
drills Friday afternoon with the
third Intra-sqiia-d game on the Aus
tin street field.

Mora than 45 boys have been
working steadily for the past two
months under CoachesPat Murphy,
and CarmenBrandon.Tho mentors
will call them back into camp one
week before the fall term begins
to begin practice ior tne iirst game
September 16 with Lamcsa.A foot
ball camp has been talked among
school officials and there la a pos
sibility that the entire squad will
be sent to some secludedspot in
South Texas for a 10 days drill.

The lntra-squa-d games thus far
have resulted In two victories for
a team.known as the Callahans. In
the first came, they defeated an
aggregationknoym as the Smlth3,
13-- and made their argument all
tho moro convincing their next
tlmo out with a 31--0 victory.

However Friday they will be
without the services of their ace
running and kicking back, Lefty
Bethel), who Is out for the remain-
der of the season with Injuries.

SctreinerIs
FavoredTo
Win Honors

Lonnie Hill Leader
Of TrackstersIn
Meet At Dallas

DALLAS, May 2 UP) Enterpris
ing Mareie Henson, a
co-e- d from Paris Junior college,
planned to tee off today against a
field of male opponents in the Tex
as Junior college conference goll
tournament part of an athletic
carnival which also Includes 'track
and field, and tennis.

Miss Henson,competingbecause
there was no conference rule
against women playing, servedno
tice she was after the title, ene is
the sister of the rising Texas tour-
namentplayer from Paris, Jo Hen
son.

The golfsters will begin 36 holes
of medal play at Tenlson munici-
pal course at 10 a. m., while other
events get under way at Southern
Methodist university.

Lonnie UIU, school boy sprint
sensation with Woodrow Wilson
high school of Dallas last year,
headed a full team enteredby
SchreinerInstitute of Kerrvtlle
in defense of Its track and field
crown.
The Kerrvtlle school ranked a

favorite to repeat and had strong
entries In both golf and tennis.

J. R. McLcmore, presidentof the
conference, and head of Paris
Junior college, nlannedto hold a
meetingof athletic officials or com-

peting schools at 9 a. m., then start
events an hour later.

Paris Junior college and Schrein
er had certified entrants In all
three sections. Temple juniors sent
entries In tennis and golf; Texas
Lutheran of Seguln In track and
tennis: TexarkanaJuniors In track
only; Kilgore Juniors, track, and
tennis: Hardin Juniors of Wichita
Falls, tennis: Wesley college, Green
vllle. track and tennis; Lamar of
Beaumont tennis and golf; Edln-

bunr luniors. track and tennis, and
Son Antonio Juniors, event not
listed,

PopeGains Small
Bore Rifle Title

FORT WORTH, May 2 UP R.
C. Pope of Pallasturned In a gran4
aggregatescore of 2,885 bits in a
possible 2,900 here yesterdayto win
the Texas State Rifle association
small bore championship.

Mrs. L. P. Bartlett of San An
tonio, finished second In the grand
aggregatewith 2,884.

Pope succeeded w. H. Womack
of Shrcveport as champion.

itv srn FEDKIt
Axuvi&ied Press Soorts Writer

That hot in the arm that r
Tmvnor elves his Pittsburgh PI'
rates every spring Is beginning to
wear off, like your favorite sulphur
and molasses. Ana me new pep-
tonic Phi! Wrlgley handed hisChi- -

... V. -- .... !! iu, tintCAED uuur-4i-D oajr fc .VT, .

It's onlv old Tony Lazzeri and an
dent Jack Russell in disguise is
working wonders.

Add those two seasonal health
notes together,and what have you
got? Why, the simple fact, that as
usual, Pie's Pirates are falling
asleep already,after

fast getaway,and Jolly Cholly
Grimm's gallopersare beginningto
move up for that expected and
awaitedwaltz to the wire with Ter
rible Terry's Giants.

Tha tip-of- f came over the week
end when tho Cincinnati Reds,
Pittsburgh's stooges,
topped tbe Pirates in two games,
adding a 4--1 decision yssterdsy to
Saturdays'shutout

That defeat dropped Pie and his
boys down to third place m the
Natloml Lg0 adU Cubs, iws--
t out the t Louts CsnllaaJs.M

SAFE AFTER LONG SLIDE

Cenforflcider Hank Lelber of the New Tork Giants across home plate In a
score againstthe Bees in a gameat Boston. Umpire Bill Stewart Is calling him safe at Cai
uuuies ucBjJcrme cnon to manea putouc

BIG SPRING TAKES LEAD IN SAND BELT GOLF

LEAGUE BY BEATING COLORADO, ODESSA WINS

MOORE'S TEAM
DEFEATED BY

MIDLAND, 9--10

Big Spring'sDrown Bombers lost
their home opener Sunday after
noon to the Midland Black Oilers,
10-- but extended the visitors
through four extra Innings before
they faded.

The local boys led throughout the
first part of the game. Tbe Oilers
rallied for three runs In the eighth
frame to tie the score.

Smltty Smith, RobertMoore's Im
port, twirled good ball for the lo-

cals, turning in 13 strikeouts, but
the visitors bunched theirhits in
the final stanza to eke out Colle
Callahan, who accompaniedSmith
here fromSanAngelo, also starred.

Popeye Cruz paced the locals at
bat with a triple and a brace of
doubles.

swished

Ex-Shipp-
er Is

New Bat King
DETROIT, May 2 UP) Ervln

(Pete) Fox, the Detroit Tigers'
bustling rlghtflcldcr, seems to be
outfoxing a lot of people, including
pitchers and himself.

On a sensational hitting spree
topped off by against
Cleveland yesterday,the Tiger vet-
eran Is up In tho headlines.

Hard-workin- g Pete has a .451
batting average,about 200 points
more than hecustomarily hits In
the spring, and his friends are
saying "Petey'a finally done It'

In the six years Fox has been
with Detroit never before bos be
hit hard in the early season, but
today he Is the second highest bat
ter in tho major leagues and won
dering why. Only Hal Trosky of the
Indians, with .463, leads him.

"I don't know how I'm doing If
be said recently. "It seems they
Just can't get me out I guessmy
timing just stayed with me over
the winter."

He has popped 23 hits out of 01
chances.

In past years Fox considered by
many observersone of the "most
under-rated-" pjayers In the major
leagues, never could start hitting
well until June or July. But he
missed .300 at the end only in his
first two seasons, 1933 and 1934,
when he hit .288 and .285.

T figure It takes me quite a lit
tle time to get my eye on the ball,"
he said. "It seemsas If I have to
look at a lot of pitching before
get my timing right."

CubsBegin To PerkUp As Pirates
Falter;Lazzeri PlaysBig Hand

their-customa-

Again It was Lazzeri and Russell
who turned the trick,

Fourth of Season
Lazzeri,you remember,Is tho lad

of 33 the Cubs got from the Yan
keesover me winter. lie wnacuca
a two-ru- n homer In the second in
ntng, his fourth of the season.

The Giantsalmostkicked ajjame
away against Brooklyn before a
crowd of 40,248, but shoved a run
over in the eighth, to stretch their
winning streak to ten straight With
ft 7--6 victory.

JoUlnjr Joe DIMaggto. who was
somewhatbangedup in a collision
with a teammate in his seasonal
debut Saturday,came back to ac-
tion yesterday,but despite his first
homer of the year, tbe Yankees
droppeda close 4--3 decision to the
Washington Senators and Klon
Hogsetfs five-h-it pitching. Lefty
Gomez lost his third in a row.

The Indians and their new brand
of alp (copyrighted by Osoar VHt)
outlasted the Detroit Tigers tor a
44 win. t Louts rowssgot two
talHes la the nlath to wMp Um
Chicago White 8x, 7--, ad retsisi
Swell Xswsoat'a delated
tatf Fee4, alUieak i

Locals Sweep
All Matches
Sunday

Big Spring's golfers assumedtop
place in the Sand Belt standings
Sunday afternoon when Midland
lost her first match of the season
to Odessa's strong delegation on
the Odessa links. The Odessans,
paced by Eddie Morgan and Mor
gan Nelll, won, 26-1-4.

The local stars did not lose
match In their duels with Stanton,
Winning, 32--8.

Crane defeated Stanton Inlhe
other match, 26-1- 4. Haney, Glazier
and the Sprawls won the Stanton
points.

Standings:
Team W.

BIG SPRING 4
Odessa 3
Midland 3
Crane (x) 2
Colorado (x 0
Stanton 0

Crane Colorado their
match).

THE STANDINGS
BKSULTS
WT-N- League

Midland BIG SPRING
Lubbock Clovls
Wink Hobbs

TexasLeague
Tulsa Antonio (first

game 10 innings).

L.
114

x in

9, 1.
23, 22.

5, 4.

5--9, 4--3,

Dallas 7--3, Houston 3--6.

Shreveport Fort Worth 3--2.

Oklahoma City Beaumont
5.

American League
Washington 4, New Tork 8.

Philadelphia 8, Boston 6.
Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
St Louis 7, Chicago 5.

National League
Chicago 6, St Louis 0.
Philadelphia 0, Boston L
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh L
New York 7, Brooklyn 6.

Southern Association
Atlanta. 4, Nashville L
Chattanooga8, Knoxvllie 4.
T I141& V Hlvn.lnn1..tM Q9MttMC AW.Jfc v, A......04Aau. v- -.

t Memphis 9, New Orleans0.

American Association
St Paul 0, Indianapolis1 In

nings).
Minneapolis 15, Louisville 6.
Milwaukee 2, Columbus 5.
Kansas City 9, Toledo 8 (10

nings).

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

BIG SPRING .
Lubbock
Wink
Midland
Hobbs
Clovls

Texas League ,

Team
Tulsa
Beaumont , ..
Houston
Oklahoma --lty,

tea

it

8
8
8
2
2
2

W.
13
11
10
10

San Antonio .J 8
Dallas . , 10
Fort Worth .'.,. 7
Shreveport . 0

American League
Team W.

Cleveland , 9
Washington .. u 8
Boi(ton , 0
New York .,. 1
Chicago . ,, S
Detroit . ... 0
St Louis B

Philadelphia ...... 4

National League
Team W.

New York ....mr.,11
Chicago . j.j,r,,. 9
Pittsburgh ,.ir ... 0.
Boston , xtTioijrix, B"
Brooklyn ...... t
CiaelanaU K.ru... $
Bt l4yU trr,,.-- S
Phttft4lphi T... 8

WKEKH TKKY HAY
WB-M- League

XeMM at MO BMtOfG
Lwbbeek at MWla'
rKAftftia i

Pet Pts
0 1.000

.750

.750

.625

.091

.000
and tied

San

6--

8--0,

(13

w.

TMi.,1,

L.
2
2
2
8
8
8

L.
0
7
8
9
8

11
14
12

L.
3
0

T

7

7

L.
I
4

f1
8
9

10

104
104
70
47
40

TOu.1.

in--

Pet
.600
.600

.400

Pet
.684

.550

.526

.500

.333

Pet-.75-0

.615

JXQ

.417
485
.864

Pet
.917
.692
.967
.600
.417
MB
MB
.167

to

Giants'Real
TestBegins

Open In Gncinnati
Tuesday;Have Won
Eleven Games

By EDDIE BRIETZ

long slide
tchcr Lopez

NEW YORK, May-- 2 UP) Al

though the Giants have been Im
pressive against the weak eastern
teamswith 11 victories In 12 starts,
their real test will como on their
first western trip which they open
in Cincinnati tomorrow.. . .John
Roxborough is on the spot in De
troit for not talking Mike Jacobs
into staging the Louis and Schmel-ln- g

bout there....JoeTriner, presi
dent of the Illinois Athletic com
mission, is doing a very handsome
Job of blasting for Chicago. . . .Most
of the top, flight Jockeys seem to
think Stagehand,winner of the
two rich Aanta Anita stakes,most
likely to grab off the Kentucky
derby.

Your agent topped off a-- rest
cure by riding In Saturday's
worlds fair preview. . . . Babe
Ruth, Jimmy Braddock and old
Johnny Dempsey stole the show
. . . .The paradewas an hour late
getting away and thesethree big
shotsgot the writers' cramp from
obliging autograph hounds....
Two guys were bashful aboutap-
proachingDempsey and matched
for the Job. . . .The one who got It
came bock telling one and all:
"That Dempsey Is great guy
....All of them were swell about
it". .. .During one of the trafflo
stopsa good looking blond dash-
ed out of the crowd and asked
Dempsey to kiss her.,. ."Sure,"
replied Jack, and popped her a
.good 'un....Most of the other
blondes within sight of the eye
were burnedup but gave tbe gal

big hand Just the same.

There was a lot of fun out In
Queens....Dempsey left the psrty
at the last Manhattan stop,...Ed'
die Eagan, twice Olympic heavy-
weight champion, who was riding
In the same car, looks a little bit
like Jack and stepped into the
breachaspinch hitter....Time and
time again he was hailed and mod'
cstly took bis bows....Eddie, per-
haps, is pne of our best educated
boxers...,He went to Oxford after
Yale and can read novels In Span
ish, German, French and Italian
Ju3t like nobody's business....
Christy Walsh, the master publi
cist, did a fine Jab on the parade
....When Babe Ruth was ap
proachedto participate, he asked:
"Can I wear a uniform?"...."You

.600 bet you can," replied Walsh, "and
fuu it will have a great big 8 on It

.611

.470

.455

fled.

Scoring thrice In leading off and
three more tallies in the fourth
frame, the Big Spring Motor soft--
ball walloped the Lone
Star Chevrolet company In prac
tice game on tho diamond
Shriday atternoon, 12--3

L. D, Cunningham, ace Ford
chunker, gave up but two hits In
the seven Inning game and whiffed
a total of 12 men. ,

Davis, Hayworth and Robinson

DILLY

GORILLA POGI

Mrs. HicksNewWink, Lubbock

Champ:Wind Cop Contests

Is Handicap
Plana Being Made For
Women'sTournament
Here May 25

MIDLAND, May 2-- Blg Springs
women golfers, --who domlnated'the
Midland Invitational tournament
over the weekend only to see a
member, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, lose
to Mrs. Theron Hicks, 8 and 7,1in
the final match, returned
homo to prepare, for their own tour-
nament over the country club
course there--which begins May 25.

Plans are beingmadeto bold one
of tho biggestwomen's tournament
In his history of the local club and
a delegationwill work the next
three weeks toward promoting the
affair. Fenv.golfers from Lubbock,
Abllcnc.v Midland, Odessa and San
Angelo will be Invited there for
matchedteam play before the tour
nament

Mrs. Stalcup went down In her
Sunday match due to Inaccurate
Iron shots. Mrs. Hicks, a former"
Big Spring golfer, played her best
game with her Bhdrt Irons, gaining
we championshipdespite marvelous
recovery putts on the part of the
Big Spring woman. Mrs. Stalcup
came In with nine one-pu-tt greens
on tho last 12 holes.

Mrs. Hicks gainedher top heavy
advantage during the afternoon
after holding a two-hol- e advantage
over the first 18 holes. Heavywinds
played havoo with both women's
gome during most of the match.

On her way to tho finals, Mrs.
Stalcup defeatedMrs. J. T. Jarbo,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Obis Brlstow,
Big spring.

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

JOE PETER SAPORITO...Joe's
an Illinois born and reared Italian
but he prefers the New York Yan
kees to any team in baseball which
Isn't so odd....Joe'sIdeal ball play-
er Is another Joe Joe DiMaggio
and tho Baron goes to watch him
play at each and every opportunity
....Was born In Rockford, about
90 miles out of Chicago, April 16,
1920, which means that he broke
Into professional baseball at the
age of 17. ...Earned eight high
school athletic letters while at St,
Thomas high school of Rockford,
played short stop on the baseball
team, center on the football outfit
and guard on the basketball crew

.Trained with the Chicago Sox
and Jimmy Dykes promised to look
him over but Gulseppl left for Tex--

before tho Pale Hose manager
could give the doublc-o..-.. Boxed in
the Golden Gloves boxing tourna
ment In Decalk, 111., In 1936
Went to Monahans of tbe West
Vxaa-Ne-w Mexico league as e
sh"-- t stop but switched to tho out
field under the wing of Charlie
Bryant....Hit .309 last year, was
at bat 469 times, made101 runs, 145
base hits, batted In S3 runs, bad
26 doubles, six triples and seven
home runs....Fielded .933 and ex
pects to do better this season...
Started to go to Villanova college,!
Pennsylvania, but changedHits
mind and went into pro baseball
Instead....Weighs 160 pounds and
stands fivo feet, eight and one-ha-lf

inches....Looks like-- a northerner
ana laws hko one out no acta imp
as friendly a Texanas we ever saw
....Thatsmile Is not misleading, he
is. . . .

Malone Leads4th
BaptistsTo Win

With Grovelle Malone pitching
airtight ball, the Eastfourth Bap
tist church team defeated theLone
Star Chevrolet aggregation, 6--

Friday afternoon In a practice
gameon the Muny diamond.

The victors tallied three runs In
the third frame and their final
three in the fourth while the Lone
Stars pushedacrossall their tallies
In the fourth.

Moro. than 1,000,000 actes of
Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas
land too steepor too eroded for
cultivation, have been Dlanted In

400 too.". ...Babe left completely satis--1 trees to provide a future timber

.333

.600

a
Muny

crop and a refuge for wildlife.

Big SpringMotorists Trim Lone
StarIn Drill Encounter 12--3

aggregation

hit homo plate in the first frame
for the Motorists to send the
charges of Buster--Johnson away
to a flying start and McCrary ell
maxed tne big afternoon with a
thrco run homer in tbe seventh.

ecore by innings:
BS Motor 800 312 812 8 0

Lone Star 001000 28 2 2

Batteries Cunningham and Da
vis; Henderson andSavage.

'RASSLE ROYAL
. PHINOE OMAR JOB KOPECKY

DAVIS" DICK SIMPSON,

JACK HAGEN

DUTCH MANPELL, Kef ree

OPEN AIR ARENA
Tw.K1Iil:Hr.M. K AiIvmm bt FrlM

WDNK. May 2 Wink scored in
the late Innings to come from be-
hind and defeat the Hobbs Boost-
ers for their third straight West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league victory
hero Sunday afternoon'. The 0--4 vlo-to- y

shoved them into a tie for first
place In tho standings with Big
Spring and Lubbock.

Score by Innings:
Hobb 010 001 llO 4 0 8
Wink t..Ill 000 011- -5 8 4

Batteries Nccdham nhd Rabe:
Hay, Marcy and Williams, Thonud.

LUBBOCK, May 2 Playing amid
unfavorable conditions, the Clovls
Pioneersand the Lubbock Hubbers
put on the wildest show of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico' league ' season
here Sunday afternoon, with the
home town club winning, out. 23--
22.

Eight pitchers paraded to the
mound during the long contestwith"
the Lubbockanscomlne from be
hind with two runs In' the Uth
framd to vln tbe contest

.scoreby innings:
Clovls .....304 201515 012221 4
Lubbock . .304 201 515 0122 21 4

Batteries' Dlckcrson, Craddock,
Short, Nelson and Ratllff; Bryan,
Kaliskl, Wilson, Gramiey and.

LUTHER LOSES, 6--4 J

LUTHER, May 2Wlneent's base-
ball representativesInvaded Lutherto take a 5--4 decision from : tha
Luther Wops here Sunday after-
noon. -

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice'In An --

Courts
suite nswi?

LESTER FISHER BUTLDDfO
PHONE 001

Political "

Announcements
The Dally Herald wilt make the
following charges for political an
uuuiiccwcuu tcuo ia advance: t

District Officer $25.00
Countv Offieo l.tnn

'City Offices . ....'..';'.'.. 0.00
Precinct Offices 0.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce the iollowlng candidacies,
subject to tiro action of the demo,
cratio primaries in July. 1938:
tor Representative91st- -

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
worn iuaici'i uut.1
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS -

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Tor District Attorney:

auta judicial Dist)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
Donald D. (Don) Travnfcr

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JU1SAFAUCETT
For Sheriff:

(Reelection)
W. D. fWaltorl PnTiTTTTO'

FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN
For County Judge: , ,

UUAKLIE SULLWAN
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T, P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A.-- (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(ReelecUon)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent--
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collcctor-Afiswjsn- rr

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner,i Pet It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) i
For Commissioner JPct 2:

U. W. (Wyatt) BASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BD3KHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommisgloBer,Pet St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JTM." WINSLOW

For CommissioHerPet 4:
J. L.NLX
WTk T rA'

1MCHIKCUUI11
Albert (DutsH) McKinaty

For CoBstebto, Preet. It
JIM CRENSHAW

A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARLMKRCER

Far JmMm of Vmcti
D, X, BIAHOP ;,
IABOTT A. NANCE

mbM ia tfc wot. Maws fti w l

' t --1 j. . "dad" betunr
'
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1 tfashi
Mary X Sadler
Is Married In

2
Washington

Former Girl Of
Big $pring Is i,
Wed M. V. Babb

.-- Mr. and Mri. D. C. Sadlerof Big
Spring onhiunce the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Jane, of
Washington,D. C, to Marvin Ware

t

Oil

J

?-

Babb of Vs., at the

NrWC I fowralEltctric Refrfctrator
RLIf 0; FIRST CHOICE of Millions

POPULARLY PRICED!

Saalad-ln-S-tI

TRIPLE-THRIF- T UNIT

with Coaling

Richmond,
First Methodlit church Saturday In
the pretence of near relative and
friend In Washington.

They left immediately after the
coremony for a motor trip throiigh
Virginia and North Carolina and
will be at home in Washington at
the .Manchester apartment after
May 15.

The bride, only daughter of Mr,
and Mr. Sadler, wore a navy sheer
alpaca frock with white trim and
carried white accessories. She was
reared, in Cisco and was graduated
from high school there in 1931. She
also receivedher businesstraining
there andcame to Big Spring in
1033 where she waa employed by

1. .r- 'Of fur ttJrt to buifa VJ T
Jitctric.

'n mm. vfAYsi

filter tnorf.f.
i

r't'ron,
fur. . T V ee. ir.
""rfuifa."

. " 'i norm fliL.

SU.

Thrifty in Price!
Thrifty in Current!
Thrifty in Upkeep!
Cttmck thtmaUiptt tavingt
of thit rmfrlgmrator that

ttartmd a nw
"samm aaat"in America.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone408 110 EastSecondSt

,i-ji-

the Bell Telephone company until
two year agoshe moved to Wash
ington to accepta positionwith the
social security board. ,

Babb, well known In Washington
circles, holds a responsible position
with the National Bituminous Coal
commission.

1930 Hyperion Glub
Has Last Business
Meeting Of Year

At a final business meeting wltbi
Mrs. Ira Thurman Saturdayof tho

1630 Hyperion club, program for

tho comingyear was presentedand
accepted and various committees
appointed.

Mrs. CharlesFrost was leader of

the program which consisted ofa
study of words.

Thoso to servo on tho book re
view committee are Mrs. M. H.
Bencntt, Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Mrs. Marry Hurt; entertainment
committee, Mrs. J. T. Jlobb, Mrs.
PrestonR. Sanders,aria Mrs. Hor-
ace Reagan; program and year
book committee, Mrs. H. O. Kcaton,
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. Ben

and Mrs. M. M. Edwards;
telephone committee, Mrs. J, E.
Hogan and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Members present for the meet
ing wero Mrs. Bcntictt, Mrs.
Frost, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Kcaton, Mrs.
Lcfcvrc, Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Thomas E.
Pierce, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Robb,
Mrs. Spencc, Mrs. Stlpp, Mrs. Ho
gan, Mrs. Sanders,Clara Secrest
and Mrs. Thurman.

SundayGuests
Q. W. Tllllnghast and son,

Wayne, of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Harvey and Mrs. Harvey were
wero guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Tllllnghast.

For Mother'sDay
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey Portrait

Ln Antique , o A
Gold Frame tJ.eJU

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone 895J

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
408 K. 3rd Telephone328

Brought-- You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

Each day the newscolumnsof this paperbring you in-

terestingitems from the far cornersof theworld . . . the
discoveriesof science,the momentousmovesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,the processionsof kings . . .
news from SingaporeandScotland,news from Buenos
'Aires andBerlin . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines mile deep in earth.

Likewise each day the advertisingcolumns of this
.paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally . . . im-
portantnews aboutthe clothesyou wear and thefood
you eat, thehomeyou live in and theplaceyou visit. Lo-
cal merchantshavegatheredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval. . . silk from
theOrient . . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-
dad . . . preciousgemsfrom Africa . . . andthey tell you
aboutthesethings,andothers fromclose athand,every,
day in1this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to what'snew and
Interesting. They showyou how to buywisely . . . how
to savemoney. . .howto live well.

Read the Advertisements!
They'reNEWS . . ..of Vast Importanceto You. '

Program Of The
Garden Club Is

Completed
Better Gardening
To Do Studied
By Members

Better gardcnlrig from the stand
point of landscape,types of plants
best suited to this climate and

proper . equipment Is the general
themo to bo followed this season
bv the Garden Club according to

tho program recently completed
which covers a period of eight
months.

In Tuesday'smeeting, outstand
ing speakerof the afternoon will
bo Mrs. E. V. Spcnce ln regard to
her recenttrip to tho southerngar-
dens of Natchez, Miss. Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sanders, president, an-

nounces that tho meetingwill begin
promptly at 2:30 and close at i
o'clock. Each member Is requested
to bring a wlldflower and be able
to tell the nameof It at roll call.

An Interestingand Inspiring pro
gram hasbeen plannedfor tho gar
deners including a study of the
natlvo flowers and plants of West
Texas. Juno 21 Is the date set for
tho Home Flower Show to take
place at the home of Mrs. Lee
Rogers. Each member Is requested
to bring a bouquet from her own
garden for tho show. A fino arts
program will, also be arranged for
tho occasion. FederationDay lunch-co-n

Sept. 10 with a state officer as
guest speaker Is another highlight
of the program.

Last meeting of tho season Is
scheduled Dec. 10 at tho homo of
Mrs. Sanders ln the form of a
morning coffco. Various flower
seeds and bulbs will bo exchanged
between members at this final
meeting.

All meets from Juno 21 through
August 10 aro to be held at the
home of the hostessnamed on the
program. Other meetingswill take
place in the city court room.

Program
May 3rd

Roll Call: Favorite wild flowers
with samples.

Talk: Southern Gardens of
Natchez,Miss. Mrs. E. V. Spcnce

Paper: Legends of Texas Wild
Flowers Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

May 17th
Leader: Mrs. Leo Rogers.
Talk with illustrations: Flower

Arrangement ln tho living Roo-m-
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.

Talk with illustrations: Suitable
Bouquets for tho Dining Roo-m-
Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

June 7th
Leader: Mrs. Rogers.
Talk: Interesting Members of the

Cactus Family Mrs. B. F. Wills
Talk: Plants that Thrlco in

Shady PlacesMrs. W. U W1U--
banka.

Juno 21st
Hostessand leader:Mrs. Rogers.

Homo .Flower Show. Every mem
ber bring bouquet from her own
garden.

Fine arts program to be ar-
ranged. ',

f July Bth
Leaden, Mrs.-- R, L. Bcale. ,

'

Hostess:.Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Garden of Knowledge Bee Mrs.

Wm. T. Tate,
Paper: Flowers Wo Call Everlast

ingMrs. Elmo Wesson.
July 19th )

Leader: Mrs. Bcale.
Hostess:Mrs. P. W. Mnlone.
Paper: LandscapingPlan, in the

Garden Mrs. Ray Simmons.
Educational Flower Games con-

ductedMrs. R. R. McEwen.
Aug. 2nd.

Leader: Mrs. Bcale.
Hostess:Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow.
Paper: How to Classify a Flow-- ,

or Botanlcally Mrs. Bcale.
Game: Do Tou Know tho" Botan-

ical Nameof Thc.V Flowers? Mrs.
J. H. Greene.

Aug. 16th.
Leader: Mrs. Bcale.
Hostess:Mrs. D. W. Webber.
Scribncr Test on GardeningLore
Mrs. Seth Parsons.
Paper: Iris Throughout the Year
Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Sept Gth.
Leader: Mrs. Merle Stewart
Paper: Building and Planting a

Rock Garden Mrs. H. W. Smith.
Talk: Secretof Growing Lilies

Mrs. J. M. Morgan.
Sept 2th

Leader: Mrs. Stewart
Federation Day Luncheon.
State officer to ho guestspeaker.

Oct 4
Leader: Mrs. Stewart
Paper: Gardens of Other Lands
Mrs. W. M. Paull.
Talk: Garden Pests We Havo to

Fight Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Oct 18th

Leader: Mrs. Stewart.
Talk: Historic Gardensof Amer-

ica (with slides) Mrs. R. F.
Schermcrhorn.

Talk: Correct GardenTools (dis
play from local store) Mrs. J. A.
Boykin.

Nov. 1st
Leader: Mrs. Seth Parsons.
Talk: Potted Plants and How to

Grow Them Successfully Mrs. N
W. McClcskey.

Talk: Garden-s-
Miss Lora Farnsworth, homo dem
onstration agent

Nov. 15th
Leader: Mrs. Parsons.
Roll Call: Current Events ln

Gardening.
Talk: Spring Flowering Bulbs

Dr. Leo Rogers.
Paper Trees and Shrubs Mrs,

T. J. A. Robinson.
Dec. 6th

Leader: Mrs. Parsons.
Talk: What to Do ln tho Garden

Now Mrs. Stewart.
Paper: Planning Christmas

Decorations for the Garden Mrs,
Alfred Collins.

Dec. 2th
Morning coffee at the home of

the president, Mrs. Sanders.
Members will exchangegifts in

tne form of seedsand bulbs. Social
hour.

Sr. Hyperion Club
Studies'The Far
West At Meeting

"Tho Far West" waa tho mnnml
theme for discussion nf hn Rminr
Hyperion club Saturdnv nflirnruin
when members met at the homo of
Mrs. Wm. T. Tate.

Mrs. George Wilke talked on
"Seattle, Metropolis of tho North-
west" and Mrs. Seth Parsons re-
viewed the book. "Lniiffhlticr nn "
Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllen ravn h hlcri,.
lights of Los Angeles and Its
suburbs and the Yosemlte valley.

in mo Dusmcsssession the mem-
bers voted to share half nf tho ..
penscs of the library with tho 1030
uypcrion ciud.

Tho next meeting, May 14, Is to
be tho last nroeram nf thn von,. n
bo held at the homo of Mrs. Turnerwynn for special observance of
Federation Day.

Present wero Mrs. Jaitip. tBrooks, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. H. S. Faw. Un Allrt
FIshor, Mrs. Flewellon, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. R.
T. Finer, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Wllke. Mrs. Pnmnn. U.. t
B. Young and the hostess.

A,MOTHER'S DAY
BEAIEMBRANCE

from our wide selection of
gifts will help show your ap-
preciation..

FOB HER
Come In and let us help you
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOR MOTHER'S DAT
. . . and all occasions

Omar ttman,

JEWELER
iMJUstSntSt nMM an

mt
V

.

Christian Church
Mother-Daught-er

Mothers and daughter of Big,
Spring will be honored Friday eve
ning In the First Christian church
basementwith an elaborate ban
mid (iron-am- .

The affair, sponsored by Group
No. 1 of the First Christian church
council, will be open to any mother
anddaughter in the city. Script will
be one dollar for two plates.

Details of the varied program
were arrangedby a committee com-
posed of Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs
Omar Pitman and Mrs. L. A. Eu- -

banks. Mra. EubanksIs to serve as
tdastmasterfor the oventng.

Those in charge were anxious
that reservations for tho occasion
be called to either Mrs. George Hall

Commencement
Necessary, But

Dy JOAN DURHAM

AP Feature Service Writer
You'vo been invited to attend the

commencement exercises for some
young friend. What most people
immediately ask themselves is,
"Docs this mean I must send a
present?"

No, it doesn't Of course you'll
sit down and write a friendly note
of congratulation; commencement
is a big day in the life of anyone.
And a pleasantcustom has grown
up of late, of sending a little

along with tho note a
gay hankcrchlcf, for example. That
will express your best wishes as
well as an elaborate gift

SpeedYour Answer
But it Is Important that you

acknowledge a commencement
as soon as possible. Most

gradqatjon ceremonies aro held in
auditoriums where the seating ac
commodations are limited. Seniors
seldom can invito as many persons
as, they would like to. So, if you
havo to decline, it Is well to let
your friend know ln ' time to per-
mit him to use your seat for some
one, else.

uoilego commencements gener
ally are spread over several days.
The fact that you havo been In
vltcd does not mean that the sen
lor has arranged for a place for
you to stop nights. Unless he te)ls
you othqrwiso you are expected to
look after those details yourself.

Whut To Expect
Most commencement weeks fol

low tho samo schedule. Saturday
afternoon, for instance, class re
unions and such events as the
alumni-senio- r baseball game are
held Saturday evening tho "senior
dinner" is generally listed. (Unless
you'ro especially Invited for that
uon t plan on It.)

Sunday morning comes the bac
calaureate services. In tho after-
noon, teas and ' are
scheduled at the halls of residence
or fraternity and sorority houses.
The commencement exercises them-
selvesusually fall on Monday morn-
ing.

Don't bo put out if your gradu-
ating host doesn't spend a great
deal of time on you. Remember,
he has lots of things to attend to

moving out of his four-ye- ar

home, preparing to step out into
tho wide, wldo world and saying
his farewells to all his classmates.
Ho is glad you're there,would miss
you if you'd stayed away. But at
commencement time, tho senior is
king.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesdav
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL to

have final mcctlnir fo the vnnr nt
3:30 o'clock for installation of of--
flrnrft nnrl n Rnnlnl tmn. In. 17m

cett to Calk on "World Goodwill"
and selections will be heard from
the high school choral club 'and
Music Btudy club.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at. the Masonic "hall at 7:30
o clock.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY to
meet at 7:30 o'clock at tho
church.

REBEKAH LODGE convenes at
tho I.O.O.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock,

WOODMEN CIRCLE to have call- -

ed meeting at W.O.W. hall at
7:30 o'clock.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB meots
with Mrs. Alfred Collins at 4
o'clock.

GARDEN CLUB WILL meet
promptly at 2:30 o'clock ln the
city court room.

320,000 IN JEWELS
TAKEN IN CHICAGO
HIJACKING

CHICAGO, May 2 UP) Returning'
from a theater, Bror G. Dahlberg,
president of the Celotex corpora
tion, his wife, and two lawyers and
their wives were robbed last night
of Jewelry they valued at more
than $20,000 by two gunmen who
entered their taxlcab on the near
North Side.

The robbers ordered the cab
driver to "drive ahead." In driving
arouna near the Loop, the women
removed 'bracelets,rings and wrist
watches, and their husbandsgave
up tneir own rings, watches and
ue pins.

A third robber trailed, the taxi
cab and picked up the .gunmen.

Regular enrollment at Louisiana
State university lumped 1.300 dur
ing mo 103947 session and 700 ln
the 1937-3- 8 session. Regular enroll
ment lor tne 1831-3-9 blennlura was
11,32 and MVJ for the l-- 3

MeanlucB.

To Sponsor A
Banquet Friday

at 298 or Mrs. JamesWllccx at Ml
not later than Friday morning.

Under the directionof Mrs. Val
deva Chlldors, a violin ensemble
will open the program.Mario Dun
ham will give a "Toast To Mother"
and Mrs. H. W. Smith will respond
with a "TOast To Daughter." Two
songs, "wonderful Mother of Mine
and Wonderful Daughterof Mine,"
will be sung by the group.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler and daughter,
Cornelia, will bo heard In a piano
duet. Jean McDowell, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E. D. McDow-
ell, will favor with a violin solo,
Virginia Coombs, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Roy Coombs, will
be a vocalist.

Gifts Are Not So

They Are Nice

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE PUBLIC PAPERSAND AD

DRESSES OF FRANKLIN D.

ROOSEVELT" Volumes 1 to S

(Random; $13).

By the time this column is print
ed a greatdeal will have been writ'
ten about the first five volumes of
President Roosevelt's "Tho Public
Papersand Addresses of Franklin
D. Roosevelt,'" Just published. It is
almost ridiculous to hope that re
viewers generally will be able to
separate tho historical importance
of the books and thebrilliant Intel-
ligence which has dictated publica-
tion from the political prejudices
of the moment. Yet It should bo
done, even ln a period when some
of the president's acts havo con
fused some of his most ardent sup
porters.

For this is not only a group of
Important books offered for sale;
It is a unique historical occasion.

So far as this departmentknows,
no other president has published
his addresses and papers while
still serving the country; and
PresidentRoosevelt has added to
them such comment as ho feels
will explain their position and
value in tho historical sequence.
Roosevelt has written other books
while president; these aro so much
more valuable that comparison is
futile.

The addresses and tho papers
stand for themselves. Many of us
havo read mnny of them before.
The comment! also, does not always
express new thought a great deal
of it has been published ln the
newspapers in one or another form,
and many of the ideas havo been
fought over valiantly. Yet there Is
something heroic In tho venture
Just tho same. "There Is the story,"
tho president sccms to say. "I am
proud of it, and if you wish you
may read it and see why."

The volumes cover his career as
governor of New-- York, and (one
volumo a year) tho first adminis-
tration. It is planned to issue a
similar volumo for each year of the
sccondradministration. Samuel I.
Rosenman, Roosevelt's counsel
when governor, Is tho compiler and
collator, and he has dono a superb
Job. The president has written the
general Introduction, the forewords
for each volume, and has dictated
tho explanatory comment. These
aro usually persuasive, rather mod-

est and most helpful.
And the five volumes are not

only history; they are tho record
of a mind finding Itself.

POLITICAL RALLY

DALHART, May 2 lP The
northwest Texas Panhandle'sfirst
major political rally of the year
will bo held hero tonight on the
courthouse lawn.

Speakers were to Include Col. E.
O. Thompson, Texas railroad com-

missioner running for governor;M,

C. Martin, assistant attorney gen
eral, who will speak in behalf of
Attorney General William Ma
Craw's candidacy for covcrnor:
Louis Goodrich of Shamrock, can
didate for attorney general.

CRITICAL TIME OF LIFE

DilUi. Ttm Mr.
Millie Hughe., 4J11 Cmjk nit St., ii)i "During the
menopitue Dr. Tlerce'i
Firoiilc rrncriptioa
helped to quiet mjr nervei,
gave me fine appetite,
atrengthened me wunder
lull and helped to reliere
raanr diicotnfufts that I
had at the time." llujr it
In linuid or tibletl. at anr

Ant atore. St how much calmer and
atronger jou (eel after uiing Ihla tonic

Birthday PartyFor
Lavern Cole Given
By Her Mother '

Lavern "Cole daughter of Mrs. L
8. Cole, celebrated her 8th blrUida)
anniversary Saturday aftemooi
with a party at her home.

Games were played and refresh
ments of pink birthday cake and
punch were served. Balloons were
presentedto the little guestsas fa-
vors.

Present wero Barbara'Casey,Bil
ly Merrick, Tommy Carr, Bltsy
Jones, Ann Smith, Helen Blount,
Modlne Ratilff, Dorothy Fay
Knappe, Norma Lou Jones,Betty
Smith, Margaret Ward, Beverly
Ann Stultlng, aney Ruth Bllvens,
Amos Jones, Jimmy Cole, Billy
Willis, Joan Jennings and the
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chamblesa of
Amarillo spent Sunday hero with
tho former's brother, Ray Cham-bles- s.

Mr. Chambless Is head ol
tho Wilson St Company packing
concern's poultry purchasing de
partment
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It Is Winning America
On Extra Value Alone!
MORE current eceR'my with

EcoR-0-U- te as visible preef
MORE cenvenieiice mere

"front" space-f-rith B

MORE real Improvements with
7 yen can't match at any price

Buy on Fact! Not Claims
eDon't aamhlewith vnnrrofrtn.
nrfltnr rlnllAnt fVmn Anr! mmA!
the refrigerator whose value
your eyescanprove, bee fccon-O-Lit-o,

the first visible proof of
economy everoffered and the
famous SAV-A-STE- P and other
featuresthat havemadeStewart-Warn-er

tho Nation's fastest-growin-g

line of refrigerators.
Then act while our special
liberal time-payme- nt offer lasfo

lollorm UtUt ! M
'"'i'DrltmMtn mrtry TUi-d- ay

AIat Coajt-to-Coa-al so

CARNETT'S
210 W. 3rd Street

Phone2G1

1 ,rtl tht T7N E"0 COJMttUTI trained "MlIIII tor" InmettwrhctrfMtwBarrtoaJ
II "CTAltil MaryElmoUherologvtdeyouh 'HiIt Jilli" selecting prepararwotaadIreei. V fKT
l 7 Amlliie nA for your particularaW. KII S54v TetrWoceWoad,! ;

l MxGrrafflil W omnf to aWe yon a can I) St
1 P lflT ' fto" facial cwJ maka.va, V J

Mat AM WedkE 'Thf
StoreXa. lHwtM No. 1 fw JJsT Wihfamtnss W
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103EastSecondStreet
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Cleric creek. 17 mUsa'aorthwestel
her.

Sheriff J. A. Xnox aald tba men
wera drowned yesterdaywhen Shu--

man waa awept from bla boraeaa
he tried, to ford the etreamand the
Methodltt Episcopalminister leap
ed. In to try to rescue him. The
crick waa flooded by a local four- -

Inch rainstorm upstream.

SpecialThis Week

RUGS & CARPETS
FreeInstallation

Builders Supply Co.
CIIAS. E. NORTON, Mgr.
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING MOVE
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

LAUNCHED DEALERS HERE
Tn furtheranceof a special adver

tising campaign on electrical re
frigeration, Big Spring dealers In
meeting Monday morning at the
Settles hotel endorsed the move
ment100 per cent. Newspaperand
radio advertisingwill he used dur-
ing the month ofMay In Big Spring
to show the many advantagesof
electrical refrigeration. Newspaper
aria wHIl ha lined nn Mnnflav and
Thursdaysduring the month, with
the opening in to
day's Herald. Radio programs will
bi used on Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday evenings of eachweek.

Tne roiiowlng llrms were repre
sentedat Monday's meeting: Shroy--
cr Motor Co., Bbelvador; Carnetts
Radio Sales, D. ft

HAS THE ROLLOR COMPRESSOR
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3 SIMPLE TESTS PROVE
NORGESUPERIORITY .

Tested for more Electric Cold . . . Eco-
nomy and Long Life.

Tested formore . . and
more Usable StorageSpace.

Tested for more Pore IceFaster.. .and

Norge LeadsAgain!

D&HELECTRICCO.
"Your Electrical Dealer". t

215 Runnels St Phone 851

m SPRING DAILY HBRALD

ON

BY

Stewart-Warner-;.

ONLY

Convenience

It Xlectrlo Co.. Norgei Qlbton-Fa- w

Household Appliances, Westing--
housei Taylor Klectrlo Shop, O.K.)
Montgomery Ward, M. W. Electric
Refrlgemtorst Carl Strom Home
Appliances, Frlgldalre. Others at
tendingwere: Paul Harmon, adver-
tising director: and William Mer
rick, salea manager, Carl Blanv
shield, district manager,and Frits
Wchner, electrical engineer,
Electric Service company.

Fugitive Returned
To PrisonFarm

HOUSTON, May I IS1- )- Tom
Whiteside, under
for the 'mental murder of his wife,
was broughtback to Harlem prison

farm yesterday after surrendering
in New Orleans to Captain A. N.
Owens, farm manager.

The former attorney, convicted
after his Wife Jumped to her death
from a window here in 1027, escap
ed the Harlem prison farm Thurs
day. Ho surrenderedIn New Orleans
Saturday night

BIQ

Whiteside said he abandoneda
plan to flee to Australia and decid-
ed to return to prison when he waa
Influenced by a boy and
a priest, to whom he was taken by
the boy.

Ho said he told the priest that
he had betrayed prison officials,
who had befriendedhim.

"Go back and tell themyou havo
done wrong; thatyou are sorry,and
show them you mean it," White
side sold the priest told him.

He said he did not know the
name of tho priest or the boy.

Chief of DetectivesJohn Grosch
of New Orleanssaid that Whiteside
was taKen into custody wben a
house waa raided Saturday,and he
found Whltesl'de thero although he
wasn r, looking for him.

KANSAS GOVERNOR'S
WD7E IS INJURED

OADraSVHJLE, May UP) Mrs.
Walter Huxman, wife of tho gover
nor of Kansas, and Miss Ann
Laughlln, director of the National
Youth Administration for that
state, may remain in a hospital
here abouta week recoveringfrom
injuries received in an automobile
accident.

Their automobile overturnedsev-

eral times 12 miles north of hero
Saturday night as they wero re
turning home from Mineral Wells,
Tex, a resort. A reartire blew out,
causing Miss Laughlln, who was
driving, to lose control.
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Texas

LIKE THESE:

From 102QL?roving Kitchen in homes like your como
sensationalnew features...a glass-to- p Humldrawer. . .
a covered,ventilated Meat-Keepe-r. . . a Super-capacit-y

Froeter with improved equipment including 2H-Qua- rt

Multi-servic- e Tray...a Zoned Temperature Regu-

lator. And from thesenew features,plus the improved
Economizer Sealed-i-n Mechanism come sensational
Kitchen-prove- d Savings In food, time, money:

saf

2

Gibson-- Faw Household Appliances
Phone 825

DALADIBR IS1UO
FINANCE DECREE

FARM. AmH i W TreeaW
Daladlert "national deflate" oebt--l
set made tbefirst twe of 11 new
dictatorial powerstoday by approv
ing a aeries of decree law tp
strengthen Franee'a eeonomy and
finance.

The 40 page of decree laws were
reported to provide for a nation
wide salestax to support France's
staggering armament burden and
measuresto snuff out large scale
strikes suchaa those which recent-
ly paralyzeddefense Industries.

The strike measure waa said to
requiro a secretvote for every fac
tory where a strike Is proposed.
Workers striking In disregard of
a maojrity vote would be prosecut
ed aa would employers who locked
workers out atfer a legal strike.

SurpriseCavalry
Maneuver In'War
GameSuccessful

BALMOIIHEA, May 2 OP In
surprise pre-da- movement the
first cavalry division swiftly closed
in upon and forced to surrender a
motley band of "enemy" troops
struggling tocut off the water sup
ply of the rich Maderavalley farm
ing area of the Davis mountains.

In a test of the proposed stream

i

feted 'eMrWe. tie first oavaky ua--

Uh salaaaral Ma Meer movca
ottlcklr and entletly more than sev
en mllea to me poeiuoaoi u ene
my, which under Major Jonn v.
MaeDonald, had previously eluded
eaefa carefully planned attack.

ana

No light wera visible, not even
tha triowinn- - tin of a cigarette, aa
tba streamlined division with Its

moved InJ
No commands of blowing
of whistles broke the still of mo
early hours..Noise was reducedto
the click of a hoof against stone
and the rattle of artillery guns.

4:40 long before
"enemy" had thought tho cavalry

could move. Major Mao- -

Donald and his forces found them-- '

selves looking down tho of
too many guns and were forced to
give up.

The forces returned
base camp for field payday, aware
the umpireswould revive tne
my" for further war games.

MANY UNEMPLOYED
IN INDUSTRY

J UP) Un
employment in the film Industry
moro acute now at any time
since the 1033 bank holiday,
Holen chairman of a studio labor
conference, today.

weeks survey,
bureau conjunc
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Just Look
For Tltese

Great
Features!

Interior light. Auto-
matically goes out when
door closed.

Speedy Freezer..one-pc- .
stainless,with door
plastic handle.
One-piec-e porcelain In-

terior with acid-resisti-

Super-Pow-er silent eco-
nomical twin cylinder

Backed Pro-

tection Plan extra
cost you.

rpnmnanvlntr artillery
shouted

division

muzzles

combined

FILM
HOLLYWOOD. May
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with. $159
Refrigerators

$5 DOWN Pub It In Your

Homt. $5 Monthly, plus

Carrying Charge.

T

i

AT
Here it te the greatestelectric
value in Ward Week historyl See itl

it! It stacksup with other
of equal size, quality, and featuresthatsell
for at least 1 We've hadgreatWard
Week bargainsin the past,but
neverone as great as this! Not a 4 or 5 cu.
ft. size. Extra large 6.20 cu, ft. size!

tion with film craft and giHd
-,-1,1,-t, riiatrthuta Questionnaire to
their members.

More than 41 per ceni m. n.
cafta and guilds are now unem-

ployed, Holen reported. ,
He said the surveyquestionnaires

elicited better than 80 per cent
response. They wen w carpen-i.r- a.

cartoonists, director, sound
i.Mririani. electrical workers, ma

chinists, musicians, painters plast
erer publicists, set designers, uui-tl-y

employees and writers.
Holen saia a masa raceuogm.

studio crafts and guilds would do

held wtlhln 30 days to hearanddis-

cuss the report

Wo Aro
Your

As Close As

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St. Store

Phono No. 1
Settles Drug

Phono No, 222
Petroleum Drug

Phono 833

jPjffl
"Better Draff Store Since 1919"

"

"r'i'"""""'"'

M

221 St

In! )

If

MONDAY, MAT I, IMS

OMIH KSX8

UMBO, PerWfaJ, May W- -
Xweaty MOrarim peaweeiaeri were
klllea today when.a fewifyn rout's
to from YteMMi 4e Caits,
collided wHh a train' es,a bridge
and plunged Into a river.

The first paeeenger "air service
from Paris to South will
be Inaugurated this summer hL
Air France. weekly service 9t
p'anned.The 8,089 mile flight to
Buenos Aires with Intermediate
stops will be made la about four
days.
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A BrandNew 1938Model
IT'S A GREAT VALVE THIS PRICE!

refrigerator
Com-

pare refrigerators

$159.00
refrigerator

PHONE!

Porcelain interior is roomy . . . holds
loadsof food . . . shelf areais 12.5 sq. ft. I

Speedy-- Freezermakes60 ice cubes, 6 lbs.
perfreezing ! SuperPowerunit usesnomore
current than a light bulb! Refrigerant is
Freon (F-1- 2) Government approved!Don't
miss this great refrigerator value that mly
Ward Week buying could produce!
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tint Quotas
Cfire Mailed

To Farmers
Vft Howard Growers Gut

Plant 45.3
To Cotton

. , Definite . figure on cotton allot--
tncnts were being mailed to How-tur- d

county producers Monday by
the county agent' of rice.

The figures, needed before plaht--
ing.can no started on a widespread
basis, .were gained from an approv--

- cd tabulationof work sheetsby tho
state(committee.

O.I'i.Cflffln, county agent, raid
that's;ilnil tabulation showed that
Howard county farmerscould plant
453 per . cent of their cultivated
acreage, except-- In Isolated in
stances;to cotton,

This was considerably higher
than,first estimates ana around
five, per cent than In somo of
the predominantly cotton counties
In this- - territory. Soma observers
expressed 'the belief that the heavy
flow of Qawsoncounty cotton Into
Howard county gins may have, con
tributed .to the difference of 5.3 per
cent between the two counties.

General baseacreagewill amount
to 28.29 per cent of the farm and
tho balance goes to conservation
purposesunder tho new program.

Reductionof tho comparable base
acreagelactor for Howard

.'Saturday contrived to add about
15,600 acres to tho feed producing
column, 'relieving against
farmers becauseox the cotton

Hospital Notes
, Big Spring Hospital

O. W. 410 Austin street,
underwentan appendectomySatur
day.

Born to Mr. 'and.Mrs. A. X

er, 1003 Sycamore street,a daugh--
- Kr

Mrs. J. M. Simmons, COO South
Nolan street, underwent a minor
surgery.

Pet.

county

pressure

Miller,

" Jerry Robert, 11 months-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Simmons,
1101 West Second street, Is in the
hospital for treatment

is improving
- Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who un-

derwent'a major surgeryat tho Big
Spring hospital lost week, is . re-

ported Improving.

Gas Gas All Time
UraJti. mitr .; "flaa tin mv atnm

jau erenpreiiea on nr ntarc. awnu
trroacht m quick relief. Now, I as X

wun. eleen nn. nerer leu oeiter-.-

Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.
Howorth's Drug Store,' Ackerly,

Texas. -

new rage X)

many ef the bandmem
ber were free.

drover C mayor pro
ten, In the absenceof

R. V. Jones,
the park and set

aside for the boy scouts in
the hope "our citizens of the
future (will) grow in vlslofa and un

their fine out-
door

A few minute later cut
red and white ribbon

formal of the
Buffalo Trail. Within half an hour
a, cars had been
around thedrive.

'Radio
After broad-

cost over the of radio
station KBST, John dis-
trict "WPA J. B.
former Big

former San
mayor, Clyde another for
mer mayorof Big Dr. P. W.

of commerce
Don Lcgge of the district

PA staff, district
Janet Pit

cher,San andH. F.
Big Spring
C. S. district
and R. F.
Legion post spoke.

The high school band,
fresh from good In the

Texas high school band con
tests, gave concert under the di
rection of Dan

after the Buffalo Trail
was opened .a huee flair visible
from the park was rais-
ed on Its mast in tho south end of
the now area by Miller,

and Cecil Ray lo
cal scouts. Troop No. 3 and Troop
No. 5, with several scouts on hand,
held open house on their

Permit
to build

small house at 210 street.
cost 160.

New Cars
Bulck Motor Division. Bulrlc

dan.
Leon 8. Cole, Ford tudor.

Leon an official
in the Oil camp
nere, was installed as
of the V. F. W. at Its last
He Judge James T.
Brooks as head of the Ray E. Ful- -

Barber will be In charge of the
nch m so Tad couldn't tat or sleep, next session

eat

tsros.

areas
that

west

of the or--
hero when it meets May

0.

30N is noni
Mr. and Mrs. Ross M.

became the parentsof
nine pound boy, named
Ross.

FORT
vonr May UP)

Cattle 4,200 600

thru; calves 1,600: market slows
part load choice heifers 8.60, load

steers8.40 part load held
above 8.65: ho
sale on cows and bulls; fow

calves about
two loads stock steer's 7.50, fow
steer calves 7.00-5-

Hogs 1,800 120
truck hogs 16o 16wer than
top 7.45 paid by and city

top 7J5r bu,l
good to choice 175-25- 0 lb.
7.25-4- good

150-17- 0 lb.
sows steady to weak, 6.25-5-

Sheep 12,000; bids and sales on
shorn lambs steady to 25c
other classes
lamb shorn lambs

most good carlots held high
er; wether Sxcs; some
held hlsher: aged .73
down; shornfeederlambs 4.50-5.0-

NEW YORK
NEW May 2 Ml Cotton

futures closed 1 lower.
Open High Low Lost

May 8.67 8.69 8.64 8.66
July 8.71 8.72 8.67 8.67
Oct 8.77 8.80 8.70 8.70
Dec 8.80 8.81 8.77 8.77
Jan. 8.83 8.83 8.78 8.78N
Mch 8.90 8.90 8.84 8.84

Spot quiet; 8.67.
N

NEW May 2 UP) Sales,
price andnet of the

sixteen most active stocks toaay
7.200. 26, down 3--

Socony Vac 6i300, 13 down 1--

5,700, 39 2, down 5--

Gen Motors 6,700, 28 7-- down 5--8.

US Stl 5,600, 42 4, down 2.

Int Nickel 5.600, 44 1--8, down 2.

US Rubber 6,200, 25 3-- up 1--

Beth Stl 5,100, 45 1-- down
Gen Eleo 4,600, 31 5--8, down 2,

Radio 4.600, 5 7-- up 8.

Texas Cork 4,400, 36, down S--

EI&M 4,400, 69 8-- down
3--

Yellow Trk 4,000, 11, down 8--

Mont Ward 3,700, 29 5--8, down 5--

Cannon Mills 3,500, 21, down 6 3--4.

Airp 3,500,25 1--4, down 1 2.

county
agent,

Luther.

Friday
Overton session.

urday

JQ bF,''5teVlaH

SHELVADO

excelsin

Economv

...
... ...

424 East3rd

Park
(OeaUnwa

addition,
admitted

Dunham,
serving

Mayor formally de-

dicated extension

derstanding through
activities."

Dunham
streamers,

marking opening

hundred piloted

Speakers
Dunham's speech,

facilities
Burnslde,

director, Pickle,
Spring mayor,' Dorsey

Hardeman, Angclo
Thomas,

Spring,
Molone, chamber
president,

William McCall.
recreational supervisor,

Angclo, Molone,
recreational directors.

Blomshlcld. chairman.
McEwan. American

commander,
municipal

showing

Conley.
Shortly

entrance,

George
Eugene Pcurlfoy,

Improved
campsites.

Records
Building--

vMarceleno Gonzales
Richard

LEON BARNER NEW
VFW COMMANDER

Barber, Forsan,
Humble company

commander
meeting.

succeeds

veteran's
ganioztlon

Harrison
Saturday

Jimmy

Market's
LIVESTOCK

WORTH
WORTH,

(USDA) Including

yearling
practically morning

slaughter 4.50-7.5- 0;

Including directs;
Friday;

shippers
butchers; packer

averages
underweight averag-

ing 6.65-7.1- 5; packing

higher;
mostly- - steady; spring

&25-7.0- P.50-6.2- 5;

wethers

Cotton

middling
nominal.

Active Stocks

Not
O but

and that

hasthe the
Seethenew the

and

YORK,

YORK,
closing change

Anaconda

Chrysler

Westingh

Boeing

AGENTS SCHEDULE
FOR WEEK FIXED

After a day at office Monday,
getting in reportsand planning ac
tivities, Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstration will
start her itinerary Tuesdaywith
meeting at

she will be at Coa-
homa, Garner for

H club girls meeting:, and
at for club Sat

afternoon there will be a
club reportersmeeting In her office.
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alone Low-First-Co- st

plug Greater Refrigeration
Capacity Faster Freezing makes an instant hit
everywhere. . Startling beauty a triumph in modern
styling . . . UnsurpassedConvenience . . . Only Crosley

Shelvador world's greatestrefrigeratorcon-

venience. built-i- n Thermometer 18-poi- nt

TemperatureControl other exclusive

her

Wednesday
Thursday at i

ICoodHouKUeftitaJ
&. &WMlC fcf

Shelvador feature. It iuvax's dhi oui.,

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone37

Airline
(OsnUwd TFiom Pa 1)

of such a Tine, Making the Impor-
tant coastal city with major mid--
westernpoints, can be established.

Every city on the projected rout
was representeda being enthusi
astically In favor of the line, and
full cooperationwas pledged. The
Amarlllo-Lubbock-B- Ig Spring-Sa- n

Angelo-Sa-n, Antonio routo was de
claredunanimouslyto be the feasi
ble course,because of connections
with major oast-we-st airlines. The
line would connectat Amarillo with
TWA, at San Antonio with Branlff,
and at Big Spring with American
Airlines. Big Spring Is the only
point In West Texaswhere Ameri
can Airlines schedules both cast
and west stops.

Attending the meetinghere were
Howell W. Jones and C. F. Dieter
of San Antonio; Walter E. Yaggy
and J. C. Deal of San Angelo; W.
D. DcGrassI, Tom Cottcn, J. It
Cullom and Dick Martin, of Ama
rillo; A. B. Davis, C E. Msedgcn,
R. D. Shlnkle, R. F. HInchcy,
Amos W. Howard, A. F. Holt and
Lee Hubby of Lubbock; and tho
following from Big Spring.

Dr. P. W. Malone, R. F. Bchorm--
erhorn, R. T. Plner, Joe Pond, E.
V. Spcnce, Albert Darby, Hudson
Landers,Nat Shick, C. W. Norman.
Cliff, Wiley, Merle Stewart. W.M.
Gage, Bob Whlpkey, unarics Frost,
Shine Philips, V. A. Merrick, Joe
B. Harrison, Glenn Golden and J.
H. Greene. Malone, presidentof the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
opened tho session, and Shlck, avia
tion committee chairman, conduct
ed the discussion.

Hitler
(Continued from Pago 1)

make-u- p of the delegation accom
panying tho fuehrer Indicated tho
visit would be more than purely
'representative."

ThousandOf Troops Arc
Assembled In Rome

ROME, May 2 UP) Troop trains
rolled Into Rome hour upon hour
today bringing 100,000 soldiers to
be on hand for tho visit of Ger
many'sRclchsfuehrerHitler.

There was everywhere the tur
moil of last-minu-te preparation to
moke thewelcome to the nozl chief-
tain tomorrow night tho greatest
pageant in the ancient city's his
tory.

Parks were closed to tho public
and converted into military camps.
Merchants refused deliveries bo--
cause their truck j could not move
through downtown streets choked
by soldiers, detectivesand tourists.

Persons of questionable record
were jailed or ordered from Rome,
Florence and Naplesduring Hitler's
six-da- y stay, and unofficial esti
mates fixed the number Involved at
between 6,000 and 7,000.

There is in the southernTyrol an
special air of excitement, and its
predominantly German population
is preparedto turn out at dawn to-

morrow when the fuehrer's train
rolls from Austrian Germany into
Italian soil.

There will begin tomorrow tho
main conferences designed to show
that Rome and Berlin still arc good
friends, despite the annexationand
tho new Italian accord with Great
Britain.

Hailstorm
(Continued from Page 2)

courses sportsmen Dattca tne
smaller, soft stones for practice.

C. L. Rowe, turning damageof
broken windows and battered roof
into good, gatheredup a tub of the
stones ana made ice cream. Mon-
day morning several of the pieces
still measured fourinches around.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver, rush-
ing to the park after their chil-
dren when they saw the cloud ap-

proaching, were blinded by the
stoneswhen they crashedthrough
the windshield. Weaver said stones
bounced down the street "like
someone throwing baseballs."

Desplts the intensity of the hail
In the south and eastpartsof town,
not so much as a stone fell with
a cooliftg shower In the downtown
section..

ScoutsOf Council
Will Assemble
This Weekend

Opening of the Buffalo Trail
here Sunday cleared the way for
the annualspring Round Up of the
area here Friday and Saturday.

C S. Blomshleld, district chair-
man, said he expected between 800
and 1,000 boys and leaders here for
the two day competitive events.

He said that the district commit-
tees, which had a part In develop-
ment of the boy scout sites In city
park extension area, were being
marshalled under A. S. Darby;
campingand activities director, for
the event this weekend.

Committee heads,he said, were:
Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Nat Shlck, organizationand exten-
sion; W. C. Blankenshlp, advance-
ment; Dr. C. E. Lancaster, leader-
ship; Dr. Frank Boyle, health and
safety; Joe Pickle, educational
publicity; Dr. D. F. McConncIl, cub-
bing; Marvin K. House, senior
scouting; and Charles Frost, civic
service. '

tffcfcEAD CONFERENCE
City ManagerE. V. Spcnce, for-

mer presidentof the Texas Beach
and Pool association, has been
nameddiscission .leader at the an-
nual meeting of the organizationIn
Seguln May 14-1-0. He is to lead dis-
cussion on "plans for securing
patronage."

Mr. and Mr. Paul Rlx and
daughter,- Carroll, of Odessa visit-
ed with his parents, Mr. 'and lira.
H, L. Ms. ktrs Suedav.

CheckStory
Of Suspect

RnJanDoctor Is.
QuestionedIh
Fromo Case

SAN ANGELO. May 2. UP) Off!
cer Investigating a Russian doc
tor held herea a suspoct in the
Frome"murder case,believed today
that severaldayswould be required
to check his story and determlno
tho future course or tne

The suspect, who has a long
criminal record, admitted latayes-
terday, officers said, that ho was
registered overnight,.Morch 27, at
tho El Paso hotel In which Mrs.
Weston G. Frome and her daugh-
ter. Nancy, wero guestsfor several
daysbefore Ihey were brutally slain
near Van Horn, Tex.

Ho also made a statementwhich
he later refused to sign, officers
said, detailing names of hotels In
which he stayed from the time he
left Las CruccB, N. M until he
reached San Diego, Tex., several
days after the murders.

At tho time of his arrest hero
Saturday for possible deportation
by Immigration authorities as an
alien, thesuspecttold Deputy Sher-
iff Jim White, who picked him up,
that ho was on his way from South
Texas to Las Cruccs, where he had
a wife.

Ho stayed overnight at the El
Paso hotel, officers quoted him as
saying, then left the next day .for
Van Horn to "look after some prac-
tice." The bodies of Mrs. Fromo
and her daughterwere found April
3.

JOINS FIRM HERE
H. D. Mayflcld, formerly super

visor of architectural activities at
John Tarlcton Agricultural cpllcgc
at Stephcnvlllc, has Joined tho staff
of Haynes and Strange,architects,
here.

313 3rd.

210 W,

MAN KILLED IN OIL
FIELD ACCIDENT

Report were receivedher Mon
day of the death, In a rig accident
In the oil field West of hereSunday
night, lot "Hollls Robert of Abilene.
He was a cousin of Mrs. M. K.
House of this city.

Detail of the fatal mishapwere
not learned.Mr. noneru' body was
to be taken to Abilene for burial.
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Ujci so little current-Youcsnhi-rdlf

her it run! Simplest reftigeuong

mechinism tm built. Come in. See,

1. Relesse cubes insuntlf-st-ve 20
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COLD FAITHFUL

&&efac LIGHT
delicious saladsand dessertstttttt than possiblewith
sny other type of refrigeration.

,
And there is pride in a

kitchen mademodern by using, for refrigeration, the same
faithful power that hasmad possible somanyother mod
cm advantages... the telephoneand radio amongthem.

SEE THE NEW UttUic REFRIOERATOR1 TODAY, No
matter what kind refrigeration you usenow, even if It b
an dtebdc refrigerator boughtsome years sgo, you will
see many time andtrouble saving featuresthat will
your eyesto amazingadvancesin designandconvenience.
Remember that the modem dtdbdc refrigerator use so
little current that It actually pays or UuU . . . and do
what over ten million families have already don .
BUY AN CUcUU REFRIOERATOR.
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Westlnghouse Electric Refrigerators
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MONTGOMERY WARD
M-- Refrigerator

221 West 3rd.

SHROYERMOTORCOMPANY
Shelvador.Electrlo Refrigerators
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOP
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Any erronbous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of ahv ncrson. iImi or corpora--
tjon which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor--i
reeled upon being brought to tno
attention or me management.

Tho publishersare not
for copy omissions, typographi

cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the tno next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and in no case Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the) amount received
by them for actualspaco covering
the error. Tho right Is reservedto
relcct or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
ThaaskssoclatedPressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in tno
paper and also the local news pub-lie-d

herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

.TRUTH IN '
' THE NEWS

No finer gift could be offered
than that which tho Associated
Press gives Its president,Frank B.
Noyes, on the occasion of his re-

tirement It Is tho members' re--
dedication to the Ideal of truth In
the news. Nothing could bo more
pleasing to Mr. Noyes, but the
great benefit of the gift accrues
to the American people who arc
chiefly servedby the organization's
3.300 member-newspaper-

The value of the gift depends, of
course, on the extent to which the
Ideal Is realized. Nowherd else In
the world today Is there such a
wide and careful effort to report
unbiasednews as In tho newspapers
of the United States.For this the
Associated Press should be largely
credited.Much of Its success Is due
to Its effort not to serve, as many
earlier news services did serve, the
special interests or prejudicesof a
lew publishers. There Is always
langer, even with such an effort,
hat one group or class will at-

tempt to define In Its own terms
Irhat Is truth In the news.

Choosing Its directors from big
x&d little newspapers, endeavoring
Jo nave every section oi tno nation
ind every classor party viewpoint
Represented,the Associated Press
las done somethingof what Madl-lo- n

hoped American democracy
Would do; it has balanced ono "fac-
tion" against another. Its rule of
jaklng news from all its members
ind supplying the same to all has
rreatly protected It from explora-
tion 'either by narrownessof a sin- -

tie source or to serve the Interest
if a particular outlet.

Yet Its members as publishers
lava still some way to go before
hey can feel that they are fuelli-
ng the ideal of truth in the news.
Truth Is greater than a balanceof
ilases. It is bigger than a diversity
f interests.And never havo pros-lure- 's

to distort news been more
tremendousthan today. Many even
f America's greatest newspapers

ire not free from the use of big
headlines to overplay or color news
either in an effort to sell papers
Br to influence opinion. Today many
an American reader Is getting a
one-side-d view of what should be
observed facts.

However, by comparison with
bther days or other countries, the
amount of truth In the news Is en
couraginglylarge. Such practlco In
creasesan appreciation for truth,
Truth better understood will, In
turn. Improve the reporting of
hews.

WPA PROJECTS TO
BE INSPECTED

FORT WORTH, May 2 UP)
Works Progress Administration
projects in each of tho 21 counties
f this district will be Inspected by

taxpayersthis month.
"The tours will be made to show

'taxpayers,how and where their
Jnoney Is being spent and to edu-

cate the public as to what's going
n," Mayor Karl E. Wallace, dis

trict director, said.
"We're doing this to prove to tho

eeoDlo that no such thing as boon
dogglingor leaf-raktn-g projectsare
being conducted."

The tours will be conducted in
with civic clubs and

aharabcrsof commerce in each
county.

LODGE GROUPSIN
DALHART MEETING

DALHART, May 2 UP) Dele--

alee registered here today zor a
tit convention of Texas Pan--

kaadte and NortheasternNew Mex-
too Odd Fellow and Rcbekahasso--
tattoss. A memorial service was

lute last nleht
The first general session this

Mornlnc was to be followed with a
JHntnese sseetlrg this afternoon.

OrsesUat a banquettonight were
to include John F. Koss of Aroa-rlll-

vast grand master of Texas;
Aeate V. Xm of Amarlllo, past
Me-i4- t of Um state Rebekah j'j

Jeckitle Bala of Dallas,

trffllf Um Texas Rebekah
lisstsMtjr; Mmty iuaBerger oi
Ket, Wtteth, --KWBt; Voyed
Mesari esT Awe, state warden

HsbssMsi Msiwtily; and W,
EMM f rt WerUi, scribe
kf Um sraMr Tan.

STeainssinr j. u. u

Davtm tmm eotapssiHoiwtmjv

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

MIm Thompson's column Is
published sat an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be cosh
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The tltx
aldL Editor's Note.)

IN DEFENSE OF
MRS. ROOSEVELT

yTho League of Cathollo Women
and any other group of pcoplo

MMsBBsk?

ssMlKliaBsW

else.

In tho
States are ccr--
talny permitted
to own
Ideas about div-
orce, and about
tho d e strabillty
of this or that

or book, but
they o v crreach
t b cm selves, 1 1

seems to me,
sug-

gestthat the wife
of the President

THOMPSON of the U n itcd
Stateshas not a right to her own
highly Individual opinion about
either of these things or anything

matter of fact, whatAs a one
likes about Mrs. Roosevelt Is her
willingness on occasion to "make
pronouncementsthat give offense
to a largo of our citizens."
Thereby she demonstratesthat the
President'swife does not havo to
become a robot during the period
of her husband'soccupation of tho
White House.

I don't think that the prestigeof
Mrs. Roosfvclt's position will
change anybody's about
divorce, and I doubt whether her
support of tho film "The Birth of
a Baby" is any more important
than similar support given by
presidents of boards of health
directors of associations for the
Improvement of the condition of
the poor for nationally known phy
sicians. I do think It Important
that people should not be bull
dozed by organizations for candid
expressions of their opinion. Mrs.
Roosevelt is not a man, but neither
Is she a mouse.

have their

when they

part

ideas

The statements that drew tho
fire of Mrs. Charles Feehan,pres-
ident of tho League of Catholic
Women, addressing the Second
Diocesan Congress In Boston tho
other day, was that "divorce Is a
recognised factor In American
life, and that the controversial

picture, "Tho Birth of a
Baby" "could not be harmful so

it was honest."
Now, divorce certainly is a fac

tor in American life, and I don't
sec why It should give offense to
recognize a fact. Out of every hun-
dred marriages In this country
sixteen are dissolved by divorce.
Divorce Is recognized by the law
In every state of the Union except
one, for causes ranging from lack
of pyhslcal fidelity to "mental
cruelty," interpreted very broadly
in Reno.

It Is permitted by the entiro
Protestant Church, and this is a
Protestant country. There are a
great many frivolous divorces in
the United States,but they are the
result of frivolous marriages.

Other divorces occur for reasons
of profound incompatibility which
is the only really good reasonfor
divorce and where there are chil
dren Involved the process Is usual
ly extremely painful for both peo
ple who have to go through ft.
People don't usually divorce just
for fun.

film

The rate Is extremely highin the
United States, and I suspectthat
ine reasonsare two: were are sun
more men than women in this
country,anG women own a larger
proportion of tho wealth here than
they do anywhereelse In the world.
There Is therefore a great deal of
economic Independence and thero
Is more than one man for every
woman. The Catholic Church is op
posed to divorce, although It admits
the Impossibility of certain mar-
riages and occasionally annuls
them. A very good case can be
made against divorce. I certainly
think It can be demonstratedthat
the relations between men and
women, or between husbandsand
wives, are ashappy In thoso coun-
tries that frown on divorce as they
are where divorcers legal and gen-
erally accepted oj public opinion.
I doubt whether In the former so-
cieties there Is any more sexual
fidelity.

But Mrs. Roosevelt's statement
was a plain statementof fact and
she ought not to be pilloried for
making it.

As' for the film, "The Birth of a
Baby," I never saw the film, I
only saw the stills aa published in
"Life," but I simply cannotunder-
standthe hullabaloo abouteither of
them. One might bring a journalis-
tic objection against the film on
the ground that It's not news, or
an artlstlo objection on the Bround
mat tne captionsore occasionally
banal and sentimental and the
whole picture not particularly es--

ineuc.
But since its purpose was not to

titillate the public curiosity, but to
give a graphic, simple description
of a physiological process with
recommendationsfor prenatalcare,
tnese oDiectlons are not valid.
There was absolutely nothlnepru

rient aDout tho pictures, and there
was nothing in them that Is not
already known to every adolescent
girl who has been educated In a
good school or by a careful mother,
ana nas not got her lnformatln
out of the gutter. '

By and large; Mrs. Rosevelt's
remark "I never think, honest
things are bad" was a highly moral
statement Courage, generosity, and
honesty are still the primary vir-
tue of free mennd the bases of
an moruiuy.

This society Is not sains: to be
wrecked becauseit has too much of
anyone of the three,
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t. Reach across
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10. Pronoun
H. Molten rock
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IS. Counsel:

arch&ia
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18. Brazilian
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19. Operatic solo
20. Region
22. Insects
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24. Is situated
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IS. Garden
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4L English
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42. Craio
43. Fine Illusion
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65. Spirit ot evil
In Hindu
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without good
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67. bird
68. Leave out
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72. Town In
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any edge But
exists In this

as
Its the deep
ness and of Its phllos
ophy and and the
beauty of Its ritual, it does not, in
my belief help b ythls sort
of attack oh people
who do not share the of
the church on what, from non

point of view, are very
minor matters
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Observing2nd
Anniversary

The TJntorwbod Roofing co
pany, A F. and J. E. Underwood,
proprietors, are celebrating their
second anniversary In Big Spring
this week. These two men came to
Big Spring from Runnels county
two years ago May I, and opened
the Underwood Roofing company,
and have since enjoyed a splendid
patronage. "We appreciate the
patronagethe people of Bfg Spring
and itsarea havegiven us, and we
are happy to be residentsof this
progressive and wide-awak- e city,
We hope to merit a continuanceof
this business," said the Underwood
brothers.

The Underwood Roofing com
pany specializes In roofing ma
terials.

Kaasaett Whltaker of Abilene wan
In Mg Mtlotf Momday, ea route to
Me hemeafter simieksthe week--
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I was standing In
the dining room of a major hotel
on the EastSide talking with Com-

manderBallis of tho Coast Guard
and former governor Lawrence
Juddof the Hawaiian Islands when
a slim, dark young man came up
and addressedthe Commander,

"Hello, dad," no said, "wo are
sitting over there behind that
palm. Como on over."

"All right, Jack," the Command
er replied. Then he said, "Gentle
men, this Is my eon. flea sitting
with Lieutenant Walsh, of the U.
S. Navy. Maybe you saw the stories
about Lieutenant Walsh in the
papersthis afternoon."

"I certainly did," I replied. "I
wonder If the Lieutenant Is too
tired to talk a little?"

"Not at all," exclaimed young
Ballis pleasantly. "Como over and
I'll introduce him to you now."

So we picked our way through
the crowd until we came to a table
behind a big palm tree and present-
ly I was shaking hands with that
capable young officer who is just
back aftcn ten months in the
Antarctic He has been down 'in
the polar regions seeing that the
whaling regulations are observed
by the American-Norwegia-n fishing
agencies whose representativesare
taking whales In the vicinity of
iiyruianu.

"How does It feel to be back.
ueuienantr' was a natural
"Well," replied the Lieutenant,
'after ten months aboard shlD.
what do you think?"

His feet were planted on a nleo
hard .floor beneath a nice whln
table and he was permitting the
softly langorouszephyrs of music
to gently brush the salt alt out of
nis nair.

-- How about those whales?" I
inquired.

"They took about 3.000 of them."
no replied.

"Any big ones?"
"Well, one of tho blue ones hit

06 feet"
"Blue whales? What's that?"
"Oh, there are lots of different

species," said tho lieutenant, "Blue,
sperm, fin, killer, humpback my
juu was io see mat the regulations
were enforced. You see, I suppose
I acted as a sort of naval game
warden. Any humpback, for In-
stance, under 33 feet In length, likeyour five-Inc- h New York rout, must
uv turnea duck.

"We saw a lot of penguins,too.
And what strange little fellows
they are. When a whala mii.h
they woujd hop up on bis back

7.. ..T laera aly "a' were
until the carcass was dragged
aboard ship, and then they'd back.p uy step,as tho whale came
over me side until they backed
themselves into the seas. There
were laousanosor them for awhile,
and then one day most of themwere gone. They want omr on ,.
mainlandand began building nests.Theyve got a housing project on

m lucre too, just like people inthis country."
X talked with him a few min.it..

and then left him to enjoy his briefstay ashorewithout too many rem--
mmiuHi ui tne long ten, month

afloat For he must report back to
rraMungioB within one week. Andafter that oulea saba?Tb. n
on never know where UuvVa u
la. HaUI they're bait way than, lot

Hollywood
SfghtB And Sounds

ROSBIN COON- S-
HOLLYWOOD The

scramble history on the
movies

sound
stages,unscramblo It in the cutting
room.

Norma Shearer, as "Marie An
toinette," hasn't been guillotined

but weeks ago her lover, Ty
rone Power, stood on a balcony
and "watched her beheaded."That's
because Power's time was limited
and his sceneshad to be first
But they'll get it all straight in the
cutting
are made.

Principals In the picture, Miss
Shearer'sfirst slnco her husband's
death andprobablyone of the most
spectacularot the season, Include!

IF"

by

yet,

shot

room.
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NORMA SHEARER, playing
"Mario Antoinette," the year'smost
lavishly costumed role.
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TYRONE rOWEK looks so seri
ous because hohas just witnessed
the queen's death as yet unfllmed.
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ROBERT MORLEV, newcomer
from England. Insiders consider
him "sensational" as King Louis
XVI.

--1
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IHHEiLiflH
JOHN BARRYMORE. rumor has

It, gives ono of bis finest screen
characterizationsas Louis XV.

THINIjS BUSINESS
CAN MEET

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
John W. O'Leary, an official of the
United States chamber of com'
merce, predicted today that busl
ncss organization, "given the op
portunity, will bo adequateto mesi
tho difficulties which now, beset
us."

O'Leary, chairman of he execu-
tive committee, warned the chanr
bet's council against efforts to pro
vide "supervision and ultimate con-
trol of our trade associations,"

Tne experience which we have
all had through the NRA experi
ment is sufficient to show how gov
ernmentalsupervision hampersand
retards real bunlnesa progress." he
seia.
au taareiswas preparedfor a

meeting preliminary to the cham-
ber's annual convention, for which
2,W0 buetaefs meif from all parts
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NOTHONa IS THE SAMS
Chapter43

Home. She might neverhavebeen
away It looked so xactly the
same. Meadows, gardens, lawns
lying In November fallowness,
Trees bare. Only the boxwood
flaunting a defiant coat ot green,
Inside warmth, beauty, order.

"Gran, uran darling."
Amanda's frail, silk-cla-d arms

about her, welcoming her royally,
Amanda's pretendingnot to seeher
shabblncss while sho mado gay
plans dinner parties,dances, shop--
nlmr tours

Jims Dear nug. Jim, a Dit more
reckless, a bit more lovable, care-
fully refraining from asking ques-
tions. Enthusiastically drawingher
Into his plans for tho Thanksgiving
hunt Jim was M.F.H. now and
proud of It

And tho tour of tho barns Cozy,
dim, sweet with tho smell of hay.
A heart warming, soul warming
friendliness here.

"Hello, all you animals. I'vo
come home!" Judith greeted them
abovo a queer tightness In her
throat

Judith passed on to Biddy O'Hare
reckless, reckless Biddy pacing

her box stall Impatiently, apparent
ly unawaro of her Tiew son who
strovo on unsteadylegs to ftecp
pace with her. Making friends with
Paddy O'Hare, a splendid, proud
threo year old, ready for his trial
hunt And Hugo? Fondling tho
setter's silky cars, Judith Involun
tarily wished that Reuben could
see his dog.

Old friends and neighbors drop
ped In to welcome her home, bring
life absurd, loving gifts to the chil
dren; hunting for tho family re
semblance i

Soon these old friends would
have to know the truth. Know her
marrlago had failed

'I hear Gary is coming next
week,1' someone said idly.

To put more improvements on
his house," Dick enlightened tho
group. "A stone terrace this time
and a sun room."

"What next? He has the old place
dressed up like a Christmas tree
now. Do you suppose he Is getting
married or what?"

"What," Dick said.
Everyone laughed everyone ex

cept Dudlth. In moments like these
she realized the silliness of pretend-
ing she had taken up life where she
laid It down threo years ago. Noth
ing was the same. Nothing would
ever be the same again.Therecouiu
bo no going backward. No stand-i-

still In the present
She had a fleeting longing to do

Just that To stand qulto still in
this purpling twilight and let
eternity roll over her. But sho had
to go forward. Whethershewanted
to or not sho hadto go.

"I wnnt to. of course. Want a
new life with Gary."

But before she could go forward
to happinessshe must wade free
of the mist and mire of the past.
She couldn't do that yet. She had
much to rememberfirst Gary tell-

ing her that Reuben wanted to
marry Cissy. Sho had much to for
get too Reuben telling her Gary
knew the timber was rotten, no,
she could not go forward yet She
needed a few weeks In whlcn to
recapturethe tranquility of the old
life.

Thnnkselvlne came to Goodlfle'a
Choice llko a golden leaf torn frrj
a memory dook. a bum, oritm.
frosty morning with festivity In tho
verv air. Guests arriving for break
fasthorsesjogging over stubble
fields; being put over the hedges,
or trotting decorously tnrougn open
gates.

No rcace iiere
fJarv arrived spectacularlyat tho

last minute not tho angry boast
ful man Judith had parted with
on Winding Hill; but a Gary sunny
as the morning, who despite his
lateness and theexcitementof tho
ntnrt found time to murmur: "I
love vou so. Judy! Lovo me?"

Sho nodded assent wmie ner
mind clamored to know: "What is
love? What Is It?"

And then the peace and beauty
of old St. John's. Everything hap--

nenlne lust as It should DUt JU
dlth's unruly mind wanderingback
to that first drizzly, sleety, norn
ble Thanksgiving In Fordney's
fJulch. How she had longed for
home and St John'sthat day! Now,
kneeling In the little old church
she hardly saw It She saw Instead,
Reuben, wet, tired, carrying a bas-

ket with a solitary scarlet gerani-
um atoD It coarso cover. Sho was
seeing, actually smelling the tur-

key Mrs. Kraus had brought Hear-In-e

her say: "The ono sure way to
keep your man always in the mine
Is to let your end down

"To let your end down!" Sho
heardIt above the minister's pleas
ant voice. Heard It above the choir

"To let your end down"
The peace she had dreamedot

finding was not here.
Gary would answertne one ques

tion he most answer before she
could forgot andgo forward would
tell her she was silly to doubt, to
worry.

As they jogged slowly homeward
after the hunt, he was the Gary
of her dreams though his old non-
chalance had given place to Im
patience. Gary askedthe questlops
now-n- ot juditn acmanoing an
swers.

"Havo you told Gran. Honey?"
been so little time.

There's no great hurry."
"If you feel that way about it

you don't love me."
"Gary, I do, out" i
"Then, let me today "
"Today Is too soon."
"Soon?"
"I feel like an animal just free

of a a trap and"
"Wary of another?" frigidly.
"Don't be silly! I don't intend to

let anything worry me until after
Christmas. That's only three weeks
off."

"I'd like to have things settled
before I go West tomorrow night
Let's go right home now and tell
Gran

She knew this was the sensible
thing to do. She could take the
Initiative or wait let Reubenforce
her. Let Cissy triumph again,

jee roae oa siwaiiy, Me eyes

afctied
rwcusoM

pointed ears. It she acted immed-
iatelyBut first she must ask Gary

mus't bo sure about the timber
Her mouth went dry. Would she

over be sure about the timber? Did
she want tho truth? If Gary failed
her now Her lips refused to ask
thA . .

Encouragedby her silence, Gary
said: "Gran likes me. I don't bc--
Ilevo sho'll bo difficult on6oshogets
used to the idea."

Feeling ot rahlo
There's moro to It than that

Gary. Tho children Reuben may
fight for them."

rWcIl thcjTO his tnlldrcn."
"flnr-vl- " She halted Winona so

abruptly that the mare stumbled.
"You love them, don't you? You
can't mean?"

"I mean that Oliver might let mo
get away with his wife but can you
honestly expect him tp hand over
his children, loo, without a

"I'll never give them upl"
"Tho court will make a part time.

arrangementfor them. Six months
with you, six with Oliver. That's
fair enough,"

"Fair fair! You're talking as
though my babies wcro lottery
prizes or something."

"They're your joint property with
Oliver. You might as well be sensi-
ble about It, Judith. Cut clean and
deep with one stroko and bo pre-
pared for emergency. Thcro's
nothing to be gained by delay.
Strike today."

"No." Sho was adamant She
meant to forget everything untIL
Christmas day was.done. ,

Ho had to bo satisfiedwith that
Ho went away grumbling though
loving her more ardently. Opposi-
tion whetted his desire. It stirred a
jealous doubt. Was she still think-
ing of Oliver?

"When ho came home at Christ-
mas!" Judith would havo to wound
Gran who was Increasingly kind
to her. Would havo to ask for
money Did sho Imagine it or was
their old enemy. Poverty, again
stalking Goodtoe's Choice?

It couldnt be! Just threo years
since Reuben gavo all that monoy!
And yet Why was Gran so often
at her desk figuring In the old wor
ried way? Why was Jim so callous
ly reckless, getting queer looking
letters with the old Wall of re
proachanimosity almost rearing
Itself between him and Gran?

"I'm Imagining things," Judith
assuredherself. "Thero must be
money enough." There would be
controversy, of course. Lawyers to
face surely tho lawyers could at-

tend to everything unless Reuben
fought with her over the children

Soon, soon When Gary camefor
Christmas

The words bocame a knell sound-
ing in her ears every hour of the
day. She awoke to hear them in
tho night, high and clear above the
sighing wind. Abovo tho patter of
hail against tho windows: "When
Gary comes "

She began to count the days not
Joyously as befitted the occasion ot
Gary's return, but with a feeling
of panic.

And yet Bhe loved Gary. She
clung to that as a captain clings
to his burning ship, with the des-
perate hold that precedes dissolu-
tion. SHE LOVED GARY

Copyright, 1038, Blanche Smith
Ferguson.)

Tomorrow: Judith malls a letter.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Eamon io Valera of Ireland.
2. True.
3. Gov. Philip F. La FoUette of

Wisconsin.
4. To let the supremecourt de-

cide whether an alien can be
for communist party menv

bershlp.
B. Virginia

United Electric
Service

102 West First St For
'Complete Electrical Repairing

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
803 EastThird

FOB BETTER
CLEANING & PBESSINQ
Send Your Clothes To Us . . .

We Know Howl

fill Plain
Suits ' UuC Dresses

Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1G13 407 E. Third

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

J1S Runnels Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairs and SappHM

Adding Maefclae aad Typewrite!
Wnlions

DEE CONSTANT
AM Work Chwwttoj
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phoneTie 1 See The Herald Want Ads For Savings TO

PHONE
KACE AN AOVMTISfiNT

728'
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8e tee, 6 Mna mtehaum. Bach meeeaatva Insertioni
4o line.
Weekly rata: $1 for 5 ta inlmHi) Je per Uae per Issue, orer
Maes,
Monthly rate! $1 per Mae, bo changela copy. -
Reader: 10c per Mae, per issue. , '
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space samea type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unee double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specino
numberof hiicrtlons must bo given. .
All want-ad-s parable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CXOSINQ H0VB8
Week Days "", atmSaturdays ..... ...

Telephone"Ckuteiflcd" 728 or-12-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Personal

black catCAFE where you will
find genuine Mexican dishes,no
Imitations, or substitutes;cooked
and served by Mexicans, in oust
ness SO years. Phone1104.

Professional
b. M. Davla A Company
Accountanta Auditors

817 Mlms BldgAblUne. Taxas
Public Notices

T. MOORE and Odlo Mooro are
no longerJoint owners or a anu
77 Taxlcab services. H. T. Moore
! nnnr sole owner of 33 Taxlcabs
and Odle Moore Is sole owner of
77 Taxlcabs.

H. T. Mooro
Odlo Moore

Business Setvices 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx lmiture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telophono 60.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBid. Phone1230

THE BIO SPRINQ MATTRESS
CO., 610 E. 3rd St. says patronize
us so we can keep prices rea
sonable. We made tnese prices,
others came to thembecausethey
had to. If we sbould have to
lonv town, that Is the day nrlccB
would go back up. Think of that
Phone484 for surprise.

CALL for Otto at Harry Lester
Auto Supply for top and uphol
stery, awningsand furniture re
pairs, rnone z. ui jonnson
St.

Help Wanted Fcmnlo 12
SPECIAL work for married worn'

en. Earn to $21 weekly and your
own dresses FREE. No canvosa-ln-c.

Give age and dresa size.
Fashion Frocks, lnc DepL G--
524. ClnclnnaU, Ohio.

FORSALL
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: solid oak bed-

room suite, mahogany finish,
good condition. Cost $278, price
33 cash. Also good oil stove, u,

R.Amos, Rt 1, Box 41.

GOOD furniture for six rooms;
good condition; cheap for quick
sale; nil or part. Mrs. Koy uomos,
1311 SettlesHotel.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE or trade. Four coming

tnree-year-o- ia nines, ts. ic win
terrowd, 801 Runnels St. Phone
usa.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS
need to borrow money on

your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see as. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rltz Theater Bldg.

SEE ITS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Ascy.
120 Big Spring Th.
CZnd. Texas 86S

Magic Aire $69.60 & Up Complete

sX-i- ,

&3m2r
Euseka Vacuum Cleaners $14.75

And Up
PARTS Ss SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed ut

TexasElectric Service Co.
GIbson-Fa-w Household

Appliances
Big Spring Hardware

uy u. luoii5
Call Us For Free Estimate

Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

r Underwood Roofing Co.

phone 1501

23 Pots 23
PUPPY Boston scrcwtalL Have

one left. SeeIt atBig spring oca
& SeedCo, 103 W. 1st St.

2b Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Carroll Jamicson

lathe. Heavy duty qulcK gear
change,8" bead, 16" swing. Good
condlUon. Price $490. Terms If
desired.See lathe at B--B Service
Station, Colorado, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
PAT cash forproducing leases and

royalties; also ranencs.vox isuso,
Midland, Texas.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy: Men's used

shoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasmng macnincs, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone GO. 401 E.
2nd at.

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; nice and

Clean; soum rooms; jjvuwj
bath; everything modern;couple
oniy. wt .Lancaster ou

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, iillis paid. xou. jumy ou

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. 607 Scurry St.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. Bee tnem first, w
JohnsonSt.

THREE-roo- m apartment. Lights
and water paid, xmo cmiuren.

.Phone 379. 1500 Scurry St.
XWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

close In; bills paid; couple oniy.
600 Gregg St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; south exposure.
Nlco draperies,hardwood floors.
Bills paid. 605 Main St. Phono
1529.

THnB!R.rnnm unfurnished anart
ment; south side; closo In; ga-
rage; bills paid. 410 Gregg St.
Phone 384W.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment. 1507 Main. Call 877 or
563.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining batn, In private borne;
larco closet: close in; adultsonly;
all bills paid. Phone 305. Coll at
710 E. 3rd St

33 Lt Housekeeping 33

WELL furnished housekeeping
cabins, slnere vor double: com
fortable sleeping rooms; show
ers and baths, closo In; reason
ablo' utilities paid. 108 Nolan St

ONE furnished room for light--

housekeeping;modern; bills paid.
401 Bell St Fbone law.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Ausun.
BEDROOMS for men only. Garage

available. 406 Gregg St Pnone
198.

NICE front bedroom; private front
entrance, eiujuiuiuk uaui. awu
men preferred. 1609 Main St
Phono 1606.

BEDROOM, two gentlemenprefer
red. Board if wanted, tuo uouaa
St t

FRONT BEDROOM; closo In; 311
JohnsonSt

3D Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE space,brick build

ing. 401 E.'2nd St Harvey L.
Rlx. Phona CO.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE New, rebuilt five--

room stucco house: all furnish
ed: all modern conveniences:
good location; cheap for cash.
$2000 buys everything. J. W. KL-RO- D

FURNITURE, 103 Main St
ETVE-roo- m house for sale;modern;

403 W. 6th St; JZ500; terms, uau
C65 or 1680.

NICE six-roo- m housefor sale. 202
Goliad St.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUIj Falrvlew HelghU

and tho Earle Addition; closo to
schools;close to business district;
select your lot (or a homo now;
thoy are reasonable. H. Clay
Bead andEarlo A. Read; office
In Bead Hotel Bids.

NET PBOFTTS VP
NEW YORK, May I UP-h-

nnrnarinll Oil fVi . rnnrted today
for the March quarternet profit of
$BZ9,7U7, equal to i cenis a snaro
of capital stock, compared with
tSOLlBS. or 28 cents in the compar--
lable quarter of 1037.

1 II

WE ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 514

Call AM Let Us Expiate

J, B. COLLINS AGENCY

PrinceLouis FerdinandWas Very
ParticularIn ChoiceOf A Wife
NEW YORK, May 22 tiP Prlncefjvelta In Hyde Park, his British roy--

Louis Ferdinand of Germany,who
was married today to the Grand
Duchess Klra of old Russia, limit-
ed his choice of a wife to probably
less than fifty women In the entire
world.

When a guest at the writer's
home a few years7ago, the prince
said he would never marry against
the Wishes of his grandfather, the
former kaiser, who insisted his
bride must be a ranking princess
of an establishedroyal house of
Europe.

Lulu, as he Is called by friends
and family, disclosed on that and
other occasions how much he
adores his distinguished grandslrc.
Lulu a German diminutive for
Louis Is a name the old kaiser
himself gave the boy years ago
when both sprawled on the floor,
playing with Christmas toys.

The prince confided
many times that his whole life is
devoted to servlco of the aging
exile of Doom, In his travels, he
has made dutiful reports to the

When visiting the Roose--
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al cousins In England, the Vander--
bllts In New York, the Busch fam
ily In St Louis, his aim has been
to restoreand renewthe er a
friendships or to serve as his
spokesman.

Ho hadhis.hand In resumptionof
relations between the Hohcnzol
lcrns and British royalty. If his
accomplishmentswere known, this
prince to many people merely an
awkward, pleasant boy would be
recognized as a statesmanof first
rank.

So when his older brother, Wll-hel-

married a commonerIn 1933,
lt was natural for Louis Ferdinand
to sacrifice a career In America to
carry on for the old kaiser. He
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threw up a Job a "super-sale-s

man" for Henry returned to
embraced naxllsm and

took over financial management6f
tho Hohenrollern estates, He re-

mainedaway from WUhelm's wed-
ding to please the kaiser.

2,000 OF
CATTLE

CHANNINO, May 2 UP)
thousand headof steers
have- been sold by the Matador
Land & Cattle Co. to Kansasand

InterestsIn the biggestcat-tl- o

deal In this area"In years. A'

igJanduiSci

TRADE MARK.

510 East Third St
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special of 60 cars carried
of the 850-pou- steers

north where they will go Into com,
belt feed lots this fall.

NEW
COMMANDER

BAN ANTONIO, May UT) --
MaJ. Gen. Frank W. as-

sumed commandof the divi-
sion and Sam Houston, thin
morning, the he has

duty In Texas his
40 yearsof military service.

Coming here from Deles.

You'll find it here, it's
very near
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at Baltimore,
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Metro News
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The first Bible published In this
country was Issued from the Har-
vard college press in 1663. It was
not printed in English, but In In-

dian, as It was intended for dis-
tribution to the natives. A copy
of it Is In the Ldbrary of

complete: line of
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and
DIAMONDS
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"NOTHING .

SACRED"
Technicolor Comedy

Plus:

"AIR PARADE"

Starting Tomorrow

FarmHandFaces
ChargesIn The
Slaying Of Two

r Mnv 2 UP) Prose--
1 - - 'HW"v rf -

cutor Paul D. Micnei saia no uiu
place murder charges today against
H. I Roush, farm hand, who, he
said, admitted leaving nis wue anu
seven children In a movie while he
killed his employers, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer T. Myers, and set fire to
their home.

TrnMltnr Michel Said ROUstl
siwArf hta nmnlnver nbout 11.400 on
a note. He said the confession
related that Roush told Myers ne
had come to pay. Myers wrote
'paid in lull" ano nanaea 11 over.

Thn farm hand then
shot Myers and his wife, the con- -

falnn fnnttnlipd- - He beat Mrs
Myers on the head. She was 67

years old. Myers was 65.
Roush threw gasoline about ana

rlv atfivlni In tnrfA nlnPPIL He
threw his pistol in the Scioto river.
He went to the movie, picked up
his family and returned to the
smnlitHitrlntr limiftp. Thfi fire WSJ
put out before it reached the
bodies.

nniinh nnfri tip nttnnded the movie
but was trapped when ho failed to
relate its details. was a
prominent stock breeder.

Tyler Loses2nd
To Henderson,9--8

By the Associated Press
The Tyler Trojans, still leading

the East Texas league by a com-
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Car 1412. Motor perfectNew
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er. Factory Brewster 007
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Today Last Times

Plus:
Patlio News

"Scrappy'sTrip To Mars"
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fortable margin despite weekend
defeats. entertain
Liners at Tyler today.

Henderson'sOilers, clinging de--

tormlnedlv to second Dlace. beat tho
Trojans lastnight 9--6 for the sec
ond win from 'lier in as many
rinvn

Thn T.lnprn.-- nt creacnt a second
division club, blanked tho Palestine
Pals -- last night while iongview,

a comeback spurt, took
t iith atralcht win in an j.i-in- n

ino- hnttln with Jacksonville 5--

ICilgore, climbing onto offerings
of Marshall hurlcrs, laid down a
heaw barrace of hits to win lo-- l
nnd even the series.

Mnrshall will Dlav Lonnview at
Tj.nmrinw TTpnderson roes to Pal

4W.b-""- f " "
estlne,and Kilgore to jacKsonviue
today.
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Texarkana's

continuing

STATE EMPLOYMENT

AUSTIN, May 2 UP) Examine
tnna fm nlnrM In the stateemploy

ment service will be conducted
June 24-2-5 in 16 Texas cities.

Thn salary rnnce or the posi
tions to be filled is from $1,260 to
t1 Ron nnnnnllv. Emmctte S3. lieu
fm-- nf Austin, sncclal representa
tive of the unitea states cmpivf
ment service, wlll.be In charge of
tho tests They will bo nem at
Abilene, Amnrillo, Austin, Beau
mont, Dallas, El Pasp, Fort Worth,
Harllngen, Houston, Lubbock
pnrln Sun Aneelo. San Ancelo. San
Antonio, Tyler, Waco ana wicnua
Falls.

W. TV Richardson,of tho Cosden
Oil corporation, with headquarters
In Fort Worth, was a visitor in uis
Spring Saturday, Inspecting com-
pany properties.
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AU Must Go! SALE

You Can Them Out At These Prices
I 3o FORD COUPE "V8" I 'SB DELUXEFOKD-VIOTOKI- A.

$?77

Motor

Myers

CHEVROLET MASTER

"Vfl" TUDOB

Car 1380. Motor perfect
Brand new San Ton Seat
Covers. New tires. New
Cordova Finish.
Extras

'33 CHEVROLET
STANDARD COUPE

Car 1362. Motor perfect New
tailor made seat covers com
plete. Rrand new
black finish

ALL TIBESE SPECIALS WITH 1938

, OOUTON STILL GOOD ON ANY OAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
J'YOUR DEALER"

MERRICK, Mbaitfer

StartingTomorrow

SLATED

Drive

LICENSE

$337

$234
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4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
6:15
5M5
0:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9.00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
Harmony

Homo Folks.
Henry King.

Williams.
Charllo Johnson.
Thero Time When.
Muslo Cugat,
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide. Echoes.
Pinto
Dance Hour.

Green.
SuperSupper Swing Session

Request Program.
Goodnight

Tuesday morning
7.no Mtmlrn! Clock.

7 45
8.00
6:15
8 30
8.45

9'30
9:55

10.00

10:15
10:30
10-4-

10:55
11:00

1:00

Hall,
Lend An

Aco

Was A
By

Joo

All

What HappenedLast Night.
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Mclodeers.

9 00 Soger Ellis.
9.15 Hollywood Brevities.

0.05

Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master.

11:30 Valdeva Chllders.
11:45 Melody Time. .

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

Ear.

Pete.

Trio.

Tuesday Aaftcrnoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Organ Reveries.
Slngln' Sam.
Drifters.

11K Mnitter Slnp-ers-

1:30 For Mother And Dad.
2:00 Newscast
2.05 Mpvieland Melodies.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2:45 Charm Cycle.
3.00 Newscast
3.05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.

WPA Program.
4:00 Rhythm Rascals.
4:15 Easy To-- Remember.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
5.00 Acq Williams.
5 15 Henry King.
fi.30 Amcr. Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood Amer. Legion

Band.
6 00 Mrs. Hurt And Mrs. Pitman.
6 15 Newscast
6 30 Variety Program.
6 45 Baseball Scores.
7.00 Eventide Echoes.
7.15 George HalL
7 30 Dance Hour. .
7 45 We. Tho Udv.
8 00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:15 Hoedowners.
8:30 Wrestling Matches.
9.00 Goodnight

ThomasDemandsA
FederalProbe
Of 'Kidnaping'

NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Nor
man Thomas, demandinga federal
investigationof his "kidnaping" by
Jersey City police, said today he
would return to Mayor Frank
Hague'sstronghold "in the near
future" and attempt to hold an
other public meeting.

The white-haire-d national chair
man of the socialist party twice was
hustled fromJerseyCity by police
Saturdaynight when he tried to de-

liver an unauthorizedopen air May
Day eve address. Communist and
socialist rallies are banned In the
city.

Restingat his farm house In Cold
Spring Harbor, N. Y., Thomas
awaited replies to letters to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and J. Edgar
Hoover, headof the federal bureau
of Investigation, before taking ac-
tion on his expulsion.

Thomassaid he asked Hoover if
It were possible to prosecute on
kidnap charges"those responsible"
for his eviction.

"I meant Hague," he explained,
Thomas wrote President Roose-

velt and all members of the demo-
cratic national committee that he
had been abducted "by agents of
the fascist national vice chairman
of your party (Hague)."

LAURELS ANNOYED
BY PRANKSTERS

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.. May 2
OR Af is they didn't have enough
to think about, what with three
weddings in four months,comedian.
Stan Laurel andhis Russianbride
complained today a practical joker
is telephoningfalse alarms.

Some one sent the police scurry
ing to the Laurels home lastnight
on a fake report of a shooting.

Several times In the past few
days, the couple disclosed, a would-b- e

funster had dispatched fire
equipment,ambulancesand morti
cians to their front door.

"This makesme plenty sore and
has got to stop," said Laurel.

The largest book sale In history
took place in 1930 when the United
States government purchased the
Vollbehr collection of 3,000 pre-lCt- h

century pnntea dooks xor fifiWr
000, Most famous of thesebooks la
the Gutenberg Bible.
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PHOTO-MEM- O TO HITLER:

When In Rome....".
By 'tho AP Feature Service

Tour first thoughts upon arriv
ing in Italy May 3 probablywill bo

fond memoriesof your visit thero

four years ago. Mussolini's 'greet
ing at tho Venice airport (remem

ber the plcturo at right?) was the
beginning of a beautiful friendship
which grew into the Rome-Berli- n

axis. This tlfne Rome will wef
come you at a now railway station
built in your honor, and you will
ride up an avenuenamed for you
to an ancient palaco redecorated
for your visit

Something Old, Something New

Italy will show you a blend of
past and present you could see no
where else. Item: Fascist legions
marching through this ancient
arch of triumph will symbolize re
birth of the grandeur that was
Rome 2,000 years ago.
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In Venice, 1934

x

Justlike Home

Other sights you'll see will be
old stuff to a man of your experi
ence. Item: Mussolini hardly can
expect you to get excited about
theseFascistYouth drills when
you have even more of the same
thing at home In Berlin.
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Hare's That Will Really Thrill You
Best show 11 Duce plans for you is the naval display in the bay of

Naples. There you'll see 200 fighting craft and squadronsof war sea-
planes In a mimic war so realistic your cars will ring. Item: This
tiny, speedy submarine chaserbelongs to Mussolini's "mosquito fleet"
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Rendezvous
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'SECESSIONIST
TALK HEARD ON
CHURCH UNION

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, May 2 UP)

Rumblings of a "secessionist"

church ii South and North Meth

odlsm merge broko through to the
surface today as the quadrennial
conference of the Methodist Epl
conal Church. South, awaited a
verdict from the judicial council on
legality of its unification vote.

Meanwhile; the conferenceturned
to election of bishops with the com-
mission on episcopacy expected to
recommend that seven new bishops
bo named.

The cplscopato election, confer-
ence leaders' cnld, probably will be
set as a special order of business
for tomorrow.

The Great Smoky MountainsNa
tional park Is bollevcd to have a
greater variety of plant life than
any other section of tho world.
More than 1,500 varieties of plants
bloom in the park during the
spring.

YESTERDAY'S 8TAR&
IA km AhaaaIasb YF4Aaivj mi iuumnrrni M f, WIM

Hugh Mulcahy, Phillies Hand,
cuffed Bees, 6--1, with two hits.

Elon Hoxsett Senators Beat
Yankees, 4--3, with five hits.

Al Mllnar. Indians Got Dixie
Walker, Charley Gehrlnger and
Hank GreenbergIn order In ninth- -

inning relief rolo to save 4--3 de
cision over Tiger.

Johnnv McCarthy. Giants Hit
homer with two on base ln7-- 8 win
over Dodgers.
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CO.
20G E. 4th Street

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Month1
to PAY!

PETSICK TIRE CO.
419 E. 3rd . rhone 233

Our

Anniversary
In 6ig Spring

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING

Second

We take this meansto thank the people of Big

Spring and its area for the splendid patronage

sinceopening of our businesshere two yearsago.
We want to continueto serveyou, andwill be glad
to furnish priceson any type of roofing materials
andlaborat absolutelyno obligation to you.

UNDERWOOD CO.
"HOME-OWNE-

A. F. and J. E. Underwood, Props. Phone 1504
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LOOK INTO
SEC

'A SystemCorrect'

New CleaningPrinciple

BetterCleaning

Clothing

Better
Them!

Celebrating

ROOFING

FASTERSERVICE!

SpottingReduced50

More Efficient Service!

SwER RE-RU-NS

CrawfordHotel Cleaners
"A SYSTEM CORRECT" CrawfordHotel Bldg.

G. C. POTTS,Manager
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